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LEGISLATIYE RECORD-SEXATE, MARCH 26. 

SENATE. House amended by House Amendment 
A. 

'Wednesday )lorning, March 26, 191~. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Franl(
lin, the \"ote whereby the bill was 
pa"sed to be engrossed in the Senate, 

of \\'as reconSidered. Prayer by Re\·. Lewis H. Clark 
Gardner". 

Jonrnal of previons session rea!l 
and approved. 

Papers from the House llis[Josed of 
in concurrence. , 

From the Honse: Senate Document 
379, An .. A .. ct regulating the pacl{ing, 
shipping and sale of apples. 

The bilI was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate i'l1m'ch 5th. It came 
trom the Honse amended by House 
Amendment A. The vote whereby 
the bill was passed to be engross<ed in 
the Senate, was reconsidered, an J 
IIouse An1endn1ent ~4... \vas adopted in 
CUl1Cl1rrence. 

The Lill, as amended, \vas then 
passed to be engrossed. 

From the House: Senate Docnmenc 
4,7, An Act to amend the primarY" 
election law. 

This bill orig'inally was passed to be 
engrossed in the Senate. It came 
from the Honse amended by House 
Amendment A. The vote whereby tho 
bill was passed to be engrossed, wa s 
reconsidered, and House Amendment 
A was adopted in concurrence. 

The bill, as amended, was then 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, the vote whereby this bill 
(Senate Document 477) was passed to 
be engrossed, was reconsidered. 

On further motion by the same 
senator, the vote whereby House 
Amendment A was adopted, was re
considered, and the bill was then ta
bled pending passage to be engrosser]. 
and assigned for consideration this 
afternoon. 

From the House: Sei1ate Document 
385, Resolve for an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for the classi
fication of property for the purposes' 
of taxation. 

In the Senate this bill was passed 
to be engrossed. It came from tt!2 

On further motion by the same 
senator, House Amendment A wa3 
adopted in concurrence, and the bil!, 
as amended, was passed to be en-
grossed in concurrence. 

From the House: Majority awl 
minority l'eports of the committee on 
judiciary, on bill, an Act I'elating to; 
the powers of the board 0[ prison anc] 
jail inspEctors. Majority report 
"ought to pass." .idinority repol't 
'"ought not to pass." 

In the i-l':J~;:3e the 111inority report 
\y:::ts accepted. 

.:'Ill'. DT.:"TTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
L:esident, I mO\'e that \ve accept the 
minority report. 

':\11', STE"-I.RXS of Oxford: Mr. 
President, I move that the bill and 
reports lie on the table and be spe
Cially aSSigned for tomorro,,-, pending 
acceptance of either report. 

The motion was agreed to. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to establish a municipal 

court in ti1e town of Readfield. (On 
motion by lVIr. Allen of Kennebec, ta
bled pending first reading,) 

An Act to amend section 20 of 
chapter 3, of the Revised Statutes, as 
amenc1ed l.Jy chapter 13,1 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the distribu
lion of per30nal estate. 

Resolve in favor of Hayes Young 
,\'omen's Home, Le\\"i3:on. 

An Act to amend ""-\n .-I"ct to incor
porate the Livermore Falls 5ew('1' 
District," as amended by chapter 4.(1 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1907 and as amended by chapter IS;; 
of the PriYate and Special Laws of 
1311. 

An Act relating to the construction 
of sillewal!{s in the Town of Sanford 

An Act to create a body politic and 
corporate 0)" the name of Bustin's Is
land Vill" ge Corporation. 

An Act to amend section 5 of chap
ter ~3 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to "ways. 
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An Act to permit the TOII'n of PitL,
fielU to obtain a pure wale'!' supply. 

An Act to amend section 1 of chap
ter 93 of the Revised Statutes, rclatinc; 
to mortgages of personal property. 

An Act to amend section 3~ of eha'l
tel' 27 of the ReYised Ntaut('8, relati;,,; 
to care and support of paupers. 

An Act to authorize Uw To\\'n oi 
South Berwick to own and maintain 
an electric lighting' an,l pow"r plant. 

.\n Act to incorpurate the Pittsfie!c, 
\Vater District. 

Ilesoh'e in fasnr of Sl. ~\Iary'.s 0(:;11-
end 11oBVitu1, Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of the Official Ee
porter of the House. 

Resolve in fa\'or of York HospiTal, 
in the to\l'n of York 

Resolve in fa \'01' of :\ldlen Try(,n, 
secretary of the C(Jlnmiltee un ?\{aint' 
School for Feeble-l\linded. 

Rcsol \'e in fa VOl' of Pn'S'111(, h::', 
Generul hospital, Presque' lsi,". 

Resolve in favor of ~\lain(' Home fu,' 
l'rilc'mllec's gOj's, Portland. 

Hesolvc in fa\'or of 'knox COUllt\' 
G('nerai I iospi lal, Hockland. 

It(~.solY0 in favor of tllu 13atll City 
Hospilal, Bath. 

Resolve in fa VOl' of the 1\laine In
stitute for the Blind, Portland. 

Resolle in favor of Daughters 'J: 
V,"bd"m, iOt. Agatha. 

l-tpsol\'e in favor of Cirls' Orphan
age of Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of tlw Children's 
Heart 'York iOoeiety of Mainc'. 

Resoh'e in favor of Maine Children'S 
IIon1e Society, .Augusta. 

Resolye in favor of the l\lainc En' 
and Ear Infirmary. 

Resoln' in favor of Trull Hospital 
Aid Association, Biddeford. 

Resolve in favor of :\laine Mission 
for tlw Deaf, Belfast. 

Hesolve' in fayor of 'Yebber Hos
pital Association of Biddeford. 

Resolve in favor of Greenville JUllC' 

tion Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, Grt'en I·ille. 

Resoln' in favor of tlw ;\laine Gen
eral Hospital. 

Resolve in fa\'or of "'oman'" Chris
tian TE"lnperance Union, Tenl porary 
Home for Children, Gardiner. 

Eesoh'e in fa VOl' of Children'S A ill 
iOociety of Maine, Belfast. 

Hesolve in favor of Eastern Maine 
Orphans' Home of Bangor. 

HL,solye in favor of Lewiston & Au
burn Children's Home, Lewiston. 

Resol\'e in faxor of Temporar,v 
Home fur "'omen and ChilLlren, Port
lanel. 

[!esolvp in fa \-or of the Good Sa
llHlritan }[0111(, Association, Bangor. 

Eesol\'(. in favor of the Maiw) 
:';chool for the Deaf, Portland. 

Thc- follolYing bills, jlC'titions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By :\11'. Clark of York-"Hesolve in 
fa \"or of ('harle's It. King;:.:;bury," 

B,' :\lr. Patten uf IIancock-Resoh,~ 
in fa \'or of elerk and stellographer to 
Cn111nlitteC' (l11 To,,·ns. 

By 1\11'. \Ying of Franklin--Hesol\'" 
in faV(T of Charles H. I(ingshury. 

Senate 'Bills in First Reading. 

An Act in rplalion to tlw assessm(~nt 
and collection of inhl'ritance taxes. 

Committee Reports. 

Mr. Cole from til" Committee on 
Ll·g-al -<\fTairs, nn bill, An A.ct grantin~ 
Hollis J\I. Shaw pok rights in tlw 
towns of L"nion ana '\"anell in the 
c'JUnt" of Knox, State of :\laine. Re
IhH'ted .saIne "ought not to pass." (On 
1l1otion by lVIr. Packal'l1 of Knox, tct
blE'd pending aeceptanc" or the report 
h~' the committet', and specially as
signed for Friday.) 

J\Ir. Conant from the Committee on 
\Yays a n,l Bridge'S on that part of the 
Goyernor's message relating to 'Yay,; 
and Bridglc's, reported same be placed 
on lilc'. 

Mr. Conant from the same commit
tee, on bill, An Act for the ownership 
and maintenance of highway bridges 
hy the State, and the construction of 
such bridges by the State, county and 
tCl\yns, reported sam" "ought not t", 
pass." (It \I'as noted on the report 
that Senator Colby cUd not assent to 
the report.) 

1\T1'. J jl1:--~(ln from the- ComrnHtcc nn 
Sellonl }""c·r FC'('hle ~Ijnded. on R(~solv!3 
,.ela~;n'!.- to thE' appnintment of the 
C'nn1111ittf't' tn in\~(stl;2:ate tlH' property 
"llHl mantu,;vment of the Home for 
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I,'eE 1.Jk IIfin,1cd, rE'ported sanl£' "ough l 
not (.) pa£s." (On motion by :'11'. Pack
ard of Knox, tahled pending acceptance 
of tIle report of the committee, and a:o-
15ignec1 for tomorro\y rnorning. 

:1\':1'. Jill,SOll, Ch~irman of tlw Commit· 
tee on Commerce, sllbmittcd its final 
Report, tllat they have attended to an 
tiw maltrl's referred to lhem. 

Mr. H"~'erthy from the Co·mmilte" on 
School Foi' Feeble Minded, submitted 
its :1nal rerort, that they han, at
t("ndeCl to all the ma tt~rs relt'rred to 
tllf:I11. 

Tile repol ts ,,·ere· accepted. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act authorizing the Atlantic 

ShorE' RaihnlY to increase its capita~ 

stnd" 
·Mr. D'c'rTOX of I'('nnelwc. IIII'. Prf'S

idcnl, is there not 0. House Amendmenl 
A Oi1 that bill? 

Tl1e PHESTD r::XT: Tile attention of 
tlle Cl~air is c,,!led to the fact thal 
pE'lnling Ow first re'ading of the bill 
\testcrLia v. IIollse A .. n1ef!dn1E'111 A ,,'"a .. :;· 
~ld(JPt,::.d 'i~ (:nnelllT\?n~e. IIouse ..:\.menc1-
ment J': \YHS not acted upon pendin,~ 

Ule ~econ(l readin~" 

(The Chair read Honse An-,enclmcnt 
B). 

T~.c eff..'ct e.f that amendment is that 
inst, ad of jXlying' $75.00 for each $10:\0):) 
Of capital stocl" the premium "'ill be 

Pre3ident, I desire to say just a ,,"or.] 
;n relation to this amcndulfmt, inas
much as thr:' spnatoI' from T{ennEhec 
l·Jas giYen the Senate the infornlation 
that ihis was undoubiedly presenteJ 
through ;narlw·rjPDcl'. I think tl,at the 
Lee;; ~IR ti \' 0 record will show tha t th is 
amendment \yas presented after in
formation had bpen gi,'en by the pru-

ponC!nl" oj' this measure that tllis Cul'

pora lIOn \\'"s a ttempiing to defra u,j 

the state of n1aine out of just fees, :lnrl 

':ilo.t after tIle rroponent of this mC;lS
l~re had m<.lde thi~ statement "'hien 
was in 'iin" with the genel'al idea DE 
the amentlment upon which he "'as 
S1l0:1 k:ing, ,yhich '''as in fa ,·nr of the 
State of lVlaine g'oing into the collec
tiOJ' hllsiness for individuals, after ha \"
ing stated that the corporation "'as at
ti'mpting to cl2[j·o.ud the state out of ilS 
just fE(~S, ti'ten the an1endment as just 
rE';:;.d ,,"as IH'[·'sented hy a gentleman jn 
crcler thal lh8l error might be cor
l'Pcled. 

J cnn 11ar'1Iy llnc:ersiancl \\'hy tIl'" 
,~('patol' Troin I(('nn12bf'C' SllUulc1 giY~ 

the Sen". t" tn unrkrsL1nd t
'
l,l t there 

'~.-D~ any in;·!d-\·prtfllce in T'elEtion tl) 
it, ~ince it l1r\)('(-'cc1ecl from ri1(' sa!'ll~} 

S(JlH're ,vith thE' origir..al arllE'nd!nent, 
which he stnod h"re upon tile flo,):, ,)f 
this 8€nat(~ yesterday and arg·ued to 
this Ser...'l.t(~ T\"as sOlTIE:thing that tl1(~ 

state should do in order to protect it$100.nO. 

Ttl' question is on the adoption 
HOll,'e Amendm( nt E in concnrrence. 

or seH from this corptlration. 
Beyond that. when the motion was 

made by the senator from Yor), that 
tilis Bill anLl amL'ndment bE' indefinite
ly postponed, the senator ohjected to 
It ~~i1cl the Spnate denied the' motion. 
I CH'1not understand, Mr. President, 
why it is that tllis Senate sh·)uld und
ertal<" to refu~e to allow this hill an,[ 
the amendment to be indefinitely post
pom'd, if tile proponents do not wish 
chie hill with this ubnoxiouR amend
ment attached. I see no reason why 
this Senate should refuse to indefinitely 
postpone tbe bill. Is it in tile mind of 
thE' senator from Kennebec ~hat this 
1"ropone111: of the amendment can forc!, 
the corpcrarion to pay the alnOullt of 
$60~? The result is f'in. ply going to be 

:lIl'. DCTTO?\" ot Kennebec: Mr. 
President, This amendment no uaubt 
was attached there ~:hrough inadvert
enCf' or a misunderstanding as t,) th'" 
Hmount of fees which should be pai;l 
ioto the Stat!' treasurer's office upon 
an increasf' of capital stock. The orig
inal draft of the bill provided that it 
shC'uld be S75 for each $100,000 addi
tion;·,l. Xow that is the proper fee to 
be paid, the fee required of all cor
porations, and the State of l\f:!.in" 
would not desire to put itself in the po
Sleen of being unjust to this corpora
tion and charging it mnre fees t!Jan it 
v,ould other corporaiions, antl I move: 
'lye llOn-concur with the House. 

Mr. STEARKS oE OXFOHD: :Mr. 
that they" ill nr,t inerea se thpir capital 
stu::k. 
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Kem' Mr. President, in nhcti.)J1 to t11j" 
arni_'i.HlnH~nt, 1 fell th:tt not 1)}1]': 1h:s 
,jlllcndlllcnt, but that l11(' bill its;,jf to
.";ethpl' I,'ill, t1w amendment, '-;]lOUltl 1)2 
indt'linit']:I.' j)uf)tponed, anL1 I dc~si1'2 1 i ~ 

anll'Ylc1 the lIlutjon or U1(:' ~H"ll:lt()I' fl'un1 

l"::I.'llnpbt-'C' tll~lt ~hp anH ndrIlent anu U~,:: 

bill 1)(-' Inch'lini:l·ly posLpOJlcd 
!\II'. Dl:'l'TO",,: Mr. president, I am 

not quite sure of my position, but I 
rise to a point of order, \\'e having' 
votp(l onC'(-' upon the saille nlotio~:l, 

.practically the flame motion as vre·· 
selltc'd j,:\, tile senator from Oxfonl, 
he cannuL tack that motion upon t,,;s 
amendment--the motion to inlldinit.·· 
10' postpone the bill. 

The PRESIDE':-';T: The Ch'lir will 
state that in tlw opinion of the Chair 
nction must be hall noll' upon the 
amendment, and that a motion relat
ing to the bill itself will not be in ()'C'

del' until the amendment shall have 
b(,C11 (lispos"d of. 

:\11'. DUTTOX: Now 1\Ir. President, 
I cannot understand why tll<' senator 
has sh(ywn so lnuch apparent exercisl::~ 

of those funetions of the mind th"t 
tenu to arouse contenrling fpelin,,-:!;'s 
"'ithin the human breast. (Lnughter) 
TIe reminds 111(', Mr. President, of in
stances where a man through thf' 
kindness of his heart volunteers hi'3 
good uffices to stop a scrap betwec'n 
two persons, nnd they both turn upon 
him, thinking that he is interfering in 
their particular fight. 

1\10' motion here relates entirely to 
the propostion of this corporation'" 
paying the same fees that other C0 1:

porations are required to pay. Now 
the proponent of this measure, it is 
true, the record discloses, made the" 
statement that was referred to be the 
senator from Oxford. but I so hl.'
lieve, and have his assurance for tt, 
that it was through a momentary in
advertence. And '''hile I am som,,
,,,hat familiar with the different elass
es of fees paid by corporations, I can 
understand how any. 10. wyer, howev,,,1' 
familiar he might he, might ina(l
vertently state the amount of fec~ 

paid. 
Now this is no occasion for any ex

tended discussion. This corporntion 
wants to be used just the same as all 

other corporations in regan1 to fees, 
I mo\,(' that we non -concur with th", 
House in the a(loption of Hons,~ 

Amendll1('nt B. 
.... ~ yiva YOCC YOLe \\"(1S takpl1 and tIte 

motion \I'as adopted. 

The PHESIDEN T: Thee ('hair ,,,ill 
now rule upon the point of ordpJ" 
raised by the senator froIn I(ennehe~ 

with rderpnce to the motion of the 
senator from Oxford, if it is desirorl. 

The point, as th" Chair umlerstan(ls 
it, ,yas that the motion to indefinitely 
postpone' haYing lJPcn voted upon at 
tlw session ~;ester(]ay could not j)., 

raisP(l again today in connection \Yit11 
this bill. The Chair will state that 
the motion to intlefiniteley poslpone' 
yesterday was while the bill was upon 
its first r('1ading. if the ('hair'f) rec()~

If'ction is (·orr('ct. The hill comes up 
agai\l in another Rtage of its l)assag(~, 

on its ~ee()nd rcading, and a lTIotion to 
im)dinitel.l· postpone is in order at 
any stage of thl' hill, no l1latter if il 
has heen yoted upon in eonnectioit 
with another stagE' of the bill nn.1 
\'ntcc) down. 

:'ITr. President, if 
the s('nator insiets upon his motion, 
will ask for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. S'J'EARKS: Mr. Presicl~nt, I 
think that I (10 desire to insist upon 
the motion, if in order, for some of 
the reaSons that I have attempted to 
state, \yithout any desire upon TITV 

part to excite those feelings "'hieh the 
senator from Kennelwc has referre,l 
to. 

Upon the question, it seems to me 
that I might say that it is to 111,' min'] 
not 0. good thing for this Legislature 
to pass such legislation as they can
not be ahle to defend. It seems to me 
that a matter of this kind, which is 
clearly a proposition to simply work 
a collection of a bill, is not one of th·, 
funetions of the Legislature, and for 
that reason I insist upon the motio.1. 
Mr. President. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
'luestion is upon the motion of the, 
senator from Oxford that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. '1'h" sennto" 
from Kennebec asks for the yeas anel 
nays. 



_~ ~Uttj('i(,11t nun1her having 8risf'1l, 
th(' ~-eas ancl 11::1;"S \\'('1'e' ordered, an; i 
thp ~ecrptary called tlw roll. 

Th()~p y,)ling Y('a \\'crp: 1\1<:'s::;r.'-). 

(;;:d]e~', l;oynton, Burleigh, Chasl" 
('1'11'k. Col' ,y, Conant, Enwry, Hager
tl1)'. Hersf'Y, Patten, Stparns, vValkpr, 
\\Ting·-~-14. Those voting nay \yer~' 

:Messrs .. \ llan, Ilu tton, 1<'lahcrt)·, Hast
ings, .Tillson, l\Iansfh'ld, J\Tax,yell, 1\10-
rn-. )loullon. l\lurplly, Pal'kard, Rey
nold;.-'" fUchardsnl1. ~n1ith~14. Abserl
tc·(·s: Mr. Allen. 

~('na to!' CoIf' was excused frotn Yot
ing. 

Fuurl(>en haYing' HJlprl in tile clffirm
ath'e and fourtC'C'1l in tlw negative, tI", 
PITsident'tS nan1C \yas called. He vot
ed yea. amI the motion of tlll' senator 
from oxford, irulefinilely postponillg' 
tlw hill, \\'as adoptec!. 

...:\ n .A ct to incoqwl'a te the ~1 ackn1an 
\\-ate}', Lig-ht and Power ('()111lKll1Y. 

An Act to abolish the Bdfa,t .:\>l11nici-
pal court anll to estal)li~h a {)olice court 
for the city of Belfast. 

;\n Act to amelHl "('etion 1 of ('[Japter 
7 of the TIp\·ised Statutes l'dating to tIle 
appointlnellt of lan(l agellt. 

nesolve in faYOl' of the .:\laine Insane 

1'1lLlic Laws of 1907, relating to rail! O}ll 
branch track.s. 

... \ n ... \ ct to amend Sectioll 70 of Chap
tcr 8 of the ncYi~E'd ~tatlltes, a.:-; anH-'nd
"e] by Chapter 1S6 of tlw Public Lmys ot 
l~o!l, r"la ting to the collection of in
herit ance tax('s. 

,\n Act to amend Chapter 1J9 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, regulatillg the sale 
of agricultlll'al seed;.:., ('omlTIcrcial feed
ing 8tuff:--, C()lnn1Pl'cial fertilizers, tll'ug~, 

foods, fungicides and insecticidl':'i, b:y 
alnending ~l'CtiOll 9 therC'of and by rul<l
ing two llE'\V sections tlH-"rf'to. 

:'Ifl', FL"\HERTY of CumlJPl'lnnd: Mr. 
President, I \vish to offpl' ~enate 

_\mendment .\ to this bill, an Act to 
alTIcnd Chapter 1U) of the Pnblic Lu\vs 
0\ 1911, rpgulating the sale of agricul
tural s('p(ls, etc., so that this bill ",ill 
conforl11 to the Xational l;:1\v, ancl in re
la tion to the taking' effect. 

'I'lie l'TI 1·:S1 IJE:\T: The Chair will 
~tate for the infol'lllation of the senator 
f1'Oln CUlnbcl'lantl that there are tv·/o 
provisions ill the bill rclati\'e to the tilne 
of its taking clfcct, one besides the pr()
yision he i::3 ;-:t'eking to alllend. and the 
Chair suggest~ tha t t11e bill de on the 
table. 

I [o,pit:Ll. 
relating; to the 

:\11'. CO:\.-\:\T of \\'aldo: ;\11'. l-'resi
payment ot dent, I think the amenclme'nt olTereel rC

f~l";':: to town clprk~ fnr rt'pOl'ting in re- fpI'S to another bill. 

lation to inllC'ritancl" tnXl\'-i, 
All .Act to incorporate the 

~I1'. FL_l.llE[(TY: :\[1'. President, 
Ogunquit ,yill read \,'hat the prrrti('s IHlye "Tit ten 

to n1e in ll'ganl to this Inattel': Yillage Corporation. 
.\n .. \ct to cUTIt'nd thf' charter 

city of ... L\uburn and to pro,'ide 

of the "Portlan(l \Yllolpsa10 Grocers' and Flour 

for a 
cOl1llnifsion form of gOyprnll1f'nt. 

.An Act to grant additional po\vers to 
t112 H.ockland, ~outh TllonH1ston and st. 
George Railwa)'. 

An Act to amend the act which consti
tutes thp police court of tile city of 
Rocklanel. 

An Act creating a State boarel of 
charities and corrections. (On motion 
by Mr. Flaherty of Cumberland, tabled 
anel assigned for next Friday morning.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend 8eetion 5 of an act 

to provide for nomination of candidates 
of political parties by primary elt'etion. 

An Act to amend Section 30 of Chapter 
51 of the Reviseel Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 127 of the Public Laws of 
1905, as amendeel by Chapter 92 of the 

Dealers' As;:.:ociation, 

Portland, :\Iaine, 
~~1arch ~5, 1913. 

lion. Ed wal'd F. Fla1,erty, 
.A ug usta, IHaine. 

]),'ar Sir: On noting that House Bill 
5-16, w]rich is the lIew draft of bill 29, 1m" 
passed the House, the Portland \\,hole
sale Grocel's' and Flour Ucalers' A~po

ciation cOll\"ened thiH morning and unan
imously yoted to appeal to our senators 
to urge for an amendment to House bill 
546 by changing Section 23, Line 6f, that 
it may read as follows: 'purchased prior 
to September, 3rel, 1914.' 

This amendment is desired to conform 
with the national law recently passed, 
and signed by the President March Brel, 
1~13, and allowing eighteen months for 
dIsposal of goods on hand rather than 
but nine months as embOdied in Maine 
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bill as now drawn. Jt allowe,1 to l)(,COllW 

a law in its present fonTI, it will wOl'k a 
serious and unjust hardship upon e\"(:ry 
\\'hole8ale grocer in ~Tain{'. 

Trusting you will lend your lwst ef
fort to COITPct this wrong, 

YOl.l!':::; Yel'Y truly, 
(Signed) I1L\1:RICE C. HIC[I, 

Secretary. " 

On motion b,' ;\11'. Flallnty, tit" bill 
"?,ras tabled and assign('(l for <;ollsiuel'i:.l

tion this aftel'noon. 

An ..Act relating to the as~istant asses
Eors of the city of J'ortlam1. (On m()tion 
by Mr. Cole or York, this bill was table,l 
pel1(ling its pasf'age to be enacted and 
assigned for considl~l'atiun tU11101'l'O\V 

morning.) 

Orders of the Day. 
Tlw PRESIDEXT: Tile LHair lays be

fore the ~enate for consideration the 
first assignment for today, an Act r{'l~L

tiYe to compen~ation to (-'111ployes tor 
pen~onal injuries 1'8ceiYed in the course 
of their employment and to the preven
tion of such injuries, togdher with pro
posed amendments. 

;\11'. STEAHNS of Oxford: :Mr. riresi
dent, before proceeding ,vith the consid
eration of this matter, assigned for this 
lTIorning, I mOYe that tlle S(-'nate taKe 
a recess for five minutes. 

The lllotion ,'.ras agreed to and Fl recess 
\yas taken. 

After Recess. 
Called to order by the President. 
Mr. STEAHNS of Oxfon,: Mr. Presi

dent, I move that the Senate now re
solve itself into a committee of tile wllole 
for tbe consideration of Senate Docu
ment :\0. 575. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair desig

nates the senator from Androscoggin, 
Senator Morey, to act as chairman of the 
committee of the whole, (Applause,) 

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

Senator Morey in the Chair. 
Senator Morey in the chair. 
:Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 

Chairman and members of tbe commit
tee: It seems to be ap-propriate, as we 
~Y\n-y.(lnr>l'1 t11(' (lo'"l~i'-ler:;d·-io"'" 0'; thi<..:: VPl'V 

important measure, that we should 

hriefly con.'-ii<lel' its po:-.:ition in the pro
gnu11 of this Legislat lil'e. 

This has b(>(,n, as You all "erv well 
}-:llO\V, an f'xtrenlel~' l~llSY 8f':-:sion: The 
111l"11111el':-:; uf this Legislutul'(', ill the daily 
~e:-:sions <lllu in cOl11lnittee hearings, haVe 
\vUI"}(pcl 1110]·e (lays, and 1110l"e 11oul"s a 

day, than in allY othel" sl'~sion \vith 
which I ha\'c had anything to (10, or 
aiJOlit which I lla\'t' hall any knowledge. 
I dn not 1leed to l"t.:lni]l<l you of that fact. 
\\'e all know that the ('\'cnings haY8 been 
oc('ullied of very rna 11:,\7 of Ule dHV~ of 
t11is ;.:ps! .. ;jon by c0l1l111ittee ]leaJ·ing~ and 
expcuti\'e :-:es:-:ions uf COll1111ittep:-: which 
hayp hrul to go 0\'('1' into the p\'t'ning 
because tile days ha ye been full. 

1t has llO~ only hp('ll a lJu;;:y ~;ef:~i()n 
in h(,ul's of w,;rk, 1 ut (he rl'e()rd will 
.sho,,· \\"lit.!ll .,'C' Hl1joL;.l'll that it 11~L~ 
1,·P('11 a lJus~' !:-)t'~si()n in :It'('on1plish
rnt.'nt. \\7(~ ;\l'P to ht J cr,\Uitt..'d, to lJ~.'gin 

\yi1h, not only ·with ::;ouch 1;l\\·s as may 
b,' ('n:.lC:(,'(\ and Jlut llpun the ~t<ltU(' 

hocl\N. 1)ut with SOIllt' InatU'n., 1hai 
havE' 1H.'(-'11 (Hl'efull.\' c()nsidel·ell End .. 
tlll'1l\ d ~;()\Yn ~[an~T (f Ult.'111 hayc 
1akl n llJl :\ ;..!,tt.-'at (10:11 tif timp, in ~nlne 
in~t.:lr.('('S nlnl'C tirne lhan has IH'Pli 

g-iVt'D tq 8C111C) n1" the l<nys that \ye 
ha \'f' pa:::-sprl. 

'Tl1t:J pl·0~!·arn tll<:i.t. 1hj~ Legislatllr,·~ 

".-ilI hay/.' to ,2·0 hl'fc!'p the- IJl:'oplp un 
is, ill its 1,~rg·er spnsl', dlyit1ecl inn) 
t\\ () parls as T understand it. 'The im
portant bills that this Legislature has 
passc·d may If' ,1i,'ic]"c\ into two cia:;:""", 
those l't'latinf" tu tlw cLndllct or tlw 
hl!:sinf'~~ (If the State, and, if the 
~·e('()nd l!l!ll'P, tllnf'l·\ that nlal{(> 11]) '\yhat 
I cal1 \ Iw human w',ILlre IlrogralY' of 
this sf'ssiun. 
Amnn~' thp I tlRiness list I nepd refe!' 

l'riefh' to only a few: Tlw Act l'(,latin;:; 
to HdYel'tifdng' for Plnpl()YE~S during· 
strikps: thp Act including railroads in 
the· ",,,ekly payment bill; t lw Act to 
pun:s!J tile usc' cf false statements in 
~c(,lJring ('redit; the rnodifica tirn of 
the fish and g-qme laws, which is now 
in process, whiC'h iH itself a work of 
tremendous labor, It h'ts bppn (:ontel11-
pI?tt'r1 by various T,egi;';latures but it 
lias f'nal1y Iwen aceomplishej by this' 
comwittee on inianr] fisheries an;l 
p"[lme uD,lpr the dirE'c-tirn of thE-' ~ena
tor fr('m Kenneb('c: the I"w rel'ltinl! t) 
in, eRtm(>ntR. popularly called the Elue 
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Sl(y Jaw, introduced by the senatOl' 
from Penobscot, Senator Richardson 
after ven' painsta'cing study, It law 
which I believe will t·e enacted; and 
the public utilities till which needs no 
comment fi'om me. 

But, important as tile busin('ss part 
of this prog-ram has been. the o'h'r 
half of it, the human welfare program, 
is nwch mc,re irnportant, and as a 
1: [ecl,ground for this mest imp'Jrtan( 
bill cf that program. f want to refer 
brIefly to some of the ~'alie!'.t features 
of the human wel'fare prog-ra!l'l up t·) 
date: The trachel's' pension bill which 
affects every community in this State, 
as the senator from ::oomerset so elo
quently said when the bill was pending 
in the S0nate en its fin::t! passag2; the 
State certification of teachers which 
we helve tried for, for three sessions. 
and which has been finally a~co:nplish
cd at this session; the Act changing 
the burden of proof in certain casog 
,,,here (ontributory negligence is a de
ft'nse: the Act providing for the treat
ment of juvenile dependents by State 
institutions receiving' State aid; the 
Act to provide for indeterminate sent
ence, introduced ley the senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Balle'.\', and to my 
lTllnc1 :..l ver:y advanC'ed and progreesiv ~ 
piece of leg-isla tion; the Act to proyide 
for presidential prn)1~ries which is now 
on its way through and which I as
Sllme 'will receive its passage; the 80-
called white slave law, considered 
favorably 11Y the Senate and now on 
its vV8.y throu~h; and the 51 ate g'f'ard 
of ch8rities and corrections, a measure 
~.rtich in the mind of a great rnany 
people is hardly inferior in impnr(anc" 
to the public utilities bill itself. 

Now we ('ome tl) the climax of th'= 
11uman welfarE' progTam of this sos
s,ion (If the Legislature. the so-c811e'1 
'o\I"Orklnen's compensation ac:t, and the 
thprry of it is familiar. I bJ;pve, to 
every member "f this Sengte.-the rea, 
~on for it in these modern days. In 
the old dRYs thf' eroplover anrl the em
ployee ,"orkpd toze:llPr in small 
!'TOUPS, side lw sirlp. The conditions 
that govprppd the labor of an e-nplryee 
Wf're familiar to his employer and u~
nally were shared by the employer. 
and in the little sh~n 'r on the fqrm 
they worked in small groups together, 

and under those conditions the rul~ 
of common l3.w that apply to the re
lations of master una seryant have 
grrHvn up. 

In these days of l::lrge aggregatIons 
of capital. cf large plants employing' 
s;rea t numbers of men, those rules are 
no long-erl adequate. No longpr does 
the empl"YH wor~, side ~y side with 
hi.3 employee, unller the same condi
tions. and knowing all the conditions 
(If the ';} bel' that tl'e emplcyee per
forms. And it has b~come necessan'. 
:1nd that necessity ;.'1 beinq,- r~cognize(l 

in state after state of this L7n ion. to 
adopt some new means of assuring 
to the employee proper and prompt 
comrl'n~.1 tinn for the accid,'nts th8 t r"
sult in the ordinary <::curse of inlus
tri,d lab',r. 

'Vith thnt ne'2essity 'in mind, roth 
p(llitical parti"g in the last campaign 
pramisec1 ]c-gishtion along this line. 
the TIf'publican party Uf'rhaps more 
(lpnni1 r-Iy pr()misin~ a worknlen's con1-
pens8.tion act both in its 11latform and 
throllgh the utterances of its randi
date for governor ann otheTs upon the 
Rtnmp. 

The Democratic part)', however, prom
ised in its platform what may fairly be 
interpreted to mean a workmen's com
pen~a tion act in sonle forn1. 

A bill has been introduc~d. A com
mittee of this Legislature, and e~pecial
ly a sub-committee of that committee on 
judiciary. has been ·working for weeks 
llpon the mea~ureq, the same methods 
havp been followed that were fOllowed 
in the case of the public utilities bill, 
and the work of that committee has 
been painstaking and thorough and 
faithful to the last degree. The bill is 
now here before us for consideration. 

Before we enter upon the discussion 
of the bill itself-and I will say that 
the bill is to be explained by the mem
bers of the committee and I shall not 
touch upon its features-I want to say 
just one word about the practical con
ditions that surround it in this Legis
lature. 

There has been a great deal said in 
regard to variou';j l'ending measures 
about the lobby here in this Legi~lature. 
Now I have no quarrel with any so
cal1pd ]ohbyi~t vvho comes here· and 
spends his time during the session to 
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expla,in in public befol'e C01111nittee hear
ings, or in private to yariou~ nleml)ers 
of the House and Senate, his vie,,'s 
upon 111atters that are pending for en
actment in this Legislature, pro\'ided he 
states frankly to the committee, or to 
the individual members with whom he 
('onfers, what his interest or the inter
est of his clients in the pending legis
lation is. 

If he does that he has a perfect right 
to be here and a perfect right to have 
his views presented both to committt'es 
and to individual members. 

I do dislike what happens sometimes 
in a small proportion of cases, when in
tere~ts are represented here in what I 
c&ll a sort of clandestine fashion by 
10blJyists who are not fral,k either \\'itb 
memlJers or with the committeE's as to 
the interests that they represent, or 
:as to the rea.l interest tI1at tJ1ey haye 
in proposing legislation. I belieYe that 
'there has been influence of that kind in 
regard to this bill that we are to dis
-cuss. today, and that the minds of 
manY-lnelnbers of the Hon::;p, partic
Ulal'ly-have been gi,-en a ~~l"ong Rlant 
upon this bin by :'3uggestiolls that l,ave 
'Come fl'onl sOUl'ces that the member~ 
t1,emsel\'cs do not fully undel'~tand. But 
I want to say here that in n~y opinion 
the lohb)" so-called. ancl particularly 
this especial kind of lobbyist, has had 
less influence in this Legislature than 
in any 8e::;sion of any Legi~lature that 
I ha\'e ever kno,,'n anything about. And 
in 111Y opinion, for the most part, mem
ben of the so-called lobby, who have 
spent any more time here than has been 
necessary to go before the commi ttee~ 
of this Legislature and explain in public 
thclr interests in matters under consid
,"·ration, l,a\'e wasted their own time 
and the money of their employers to 
that extent. 

Now I say this bill is the climax of 
this human welfare program of this 
Legislature, because, important as the 
other features of tbat program are, I 
believe this to be the most important 
and to have the most vital effect upon 
the lifE" the average life of the aver
age man throughout this State. The 
],eroes of the old days in the advance 
of civilization were those who went 
forth to battle, in brilliant uniforms and 
with flashing banners and the blare of 

lTIusic. The heroes of ciYilization in 
theSe days are tho:..;e \\"110 WOl';i. the toil
ers in the various branches of indu:::;
try. Ane1 a:-; it ""as true in the old clays 
that the march of civilization was at
tt'nded with fearful co~t and 102S of life 
and limh upon t'le I)attlefield, so it is 
true now that in the natural COurse of 
bu:-;iness and industry ther8 is a ter
rible toll taken e\'cry year of human 
life and of human limb, and a terrible 
toll i~:5 pairl in the aggregate of Illllnan 
suffering that is caused by the modern 
industl'Y that L; necessary to tile life 
of us all. Many a poor fellow caught 
and lnang-led by Whirling shaft or llying 
belt llas looked his last upon this world 
in the surroundings that have become 
common to him through hL cJaily tail, 
surrounded, perhaps, lJ:'{ l1L.; rough 111ates 
that ,;york by his side, and in addition (0 
the physical anguish of that last haUl' 
has had to bear the mental sorrow 
brought to him by tl1e thought of what 
·was to oecon1e of those at h0111e who 
were clependent upon his daily toil for 
their daily bread. It is to remedy, so 
far af; legislative action (''<.In do it, the 
necessity for that mental anguish in th" 
case of those stricken down in the prog
ress of modern industry that this lJilI is 
in trod uced here. 

"\Ve alI of us 1001, forward in thE
natural expectation of life to life'2 
late afternoon, when it will be our 
part, after the busy cares of life are 
o\'er, to look back in the sunset hour;, 
to re\'iew the events of former years. 
And in those days, if they shall corne 
to any of us, I can thinlr of no mat
ter in connection with this legislativ'" 
""inter of 1913 that will give me or 
anyone of yOU greater Satisfaction 
than that we have had something tn 
do with relieving these toilers of our 
industrial life from that fear of want 
for those that are nearest to then, 
and making it necessary hereafter for 
the grief that comes to the strick"n 
wife and children to be increased by 
the fear of want that now too often 
adds to the grief that is natur3.1 aml 
that is unavoidable. 

Now Mr. Chairman and gentlemen 
of the committee, I have asked your 
ir.clulgence for a few moments just to 
indicate briefly what seems to me to 
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I.>e the plac2 of this bill in this legiE
lati\'e program. I I.>elieve that th1,; 
Legislature is going to add the CrO\VIJ.

ing achie\'ement to a program, dlready 
impressive'. A bill has been reported. 
Perhaps e,·er,. member of this Senate 
and every member 01' the Hous"" ma.~· 
have amendments that he would lil'·~ 

to suggest. Perhaps not one member 
is fully satisfied Witll every prOnSlO!l 
of this bill. But I submit to you, tint 
in vie\\' of the urgent need of legis
laticn of this kinel, in view of the defi
nite promise made by both parties :n 
the campaign, in view of. the careful 
(!onsideration that has been given j)y 

this \'ery able committee resulting jn 

the bill no\\" before us, tllat each mem
ber of the Senate and each member 
of the House, after such amendments 
as have been proposed here are con
sidered and disposed of according lO 

the will of the majority, ought to gi.'~ 
this bill his heart:, support, and I 
shall hope that. after the will of the 
majority has expressed itself in SUC',] 

amendments as may finally be adopt
ed. the bill may receive the unanimou.' 
support of botll branches of this Leg
islature. (Applause.) 

The CHAIRMAN: The Bill for yOll, 
consideration is Senate Document Nu. 
575. 'Ve will tal,e up tile amendmentg 
in their order. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: M,·. 
Chairman. after the very eloquent 
remarks of the senator from Aroos
tool" President Milliken I would not 
presume to tal,e a great deal of the 
time of the Senate in any general re
rr.arks of my own. I feel that he has 
given the Senate the general scope <,I' 
such a measure as is now before us 
and many of the reasons why such 
legislation is desirable at this time. 

r do not feel that it would be wise 
for me to undertake to go into the hi~
torv of such legislation-the history 
of. -workmen's compensation acts in 
other countries or even in our own 
country. But r think perhaps just a 
word would not be out of place in re
lation to what has been done, and per
haps calling the attention of the com
mittee to the countries and to the 
states of this country which have en-

acted some form of a workmen's con.
pensa tion legislation. 

About forty years ago, I think it 
was, in Germany under Bismark the 
first real compensation bill was 
passed. enacted into law and put :ntu 
operation. Great Britain followed, and 
now not only in Germany and Great 
Britain, but in Italy, Norway, Alber
ta, Austria, Belgium, British Colum
bia, Cape Colony, Denmark, Finland, 
France, Greece, Hungary, Luxemburg. 
Xetherlands, New South Wales, New 
Zealand, Quebec, Queensland, Russia, 
f;outh Australia, Spain, Sweden. 
Trans\"all and Western Australia, hav(, 
all adopted some form of workmen's 

. compensation law. 
The states of this Union which have 

already adopted worl,men's compen-
8ation acts are Arizona, California, I1-
iinois, Kansas, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan, Nevada, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
Rhode Island, Washington, Wisconsin, 
and the states which are now consid
ering such acts, either in Legislatur~ 
or by commissions appointed by Leg
isla tures, are Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine. 
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas, "Test 
\,cirginia. 

The Federal Government enacted a 
workmen's compensation law in 1908 
as applied to the Panama canal oP
erations, which has been extended 
frem time to time, until now it ap
plies to all railroads doing Interstate 
commerce business, to the District of 
Columbia, employeeS in the Forestry 
service and many other employees 
now in the service of the Federal 
Government. The Federal bill was 
finally enacted in all its. enlarged de
tails, February, 1912, 

Now Mr. Chairman, it is not suffi
cient that other countries and other 
states of this Union have enacted 
compensation bills. If that were the 
only reason, we would not perhaps 
feel that we were justified in enact
ing such a bill in this Legislature. But 
it is recognized generally that in th~ 
onward march of civilization such 'l, 

law is demanded, and therefore at the 
beginning of this session, two bill.9 
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were introduced into this Legislature 
in order that Maine might not lag 
behind in recognizing the justice of 
the great principles involved in such 
wise and progressive legislation as is 
here proposed. 

One of those blls ,\'as carefully 
drawn by a very able lawyer, a very 
able gentleman, who at one time pre
sided over the deliberations of thi'l 
Senate, and it was drawn, I believe, 
with a great deal of care, study and 
thought, and has in it inco. porated th(' 
best features of workmen's compen
sation legislation anywhere in this 
country enacted. 

Another bill was present".'! in th" 
House, also carefully drawn, and these; 
bills were both referred to the Com
mittee on Judiciary. The committee, 
after giving notice and holding an ex
tensive hearing, appointed a sUb-com
rr.ittee. At the hearing there appear
ed a large number of gentlemen who 
spoke in favor of the bill, coming 
from all parts of this State. Gentle
men representing large corporations 
and large manufacturing concern~. 

spoke in favor of the passage of some' 
form of a workmen's compensati0 11 

act, indicating that manufacturers, 
employers of labor, were coming to 
the conclusion that such a law is de
sirable, not only for the employes, b11: 
on their own account as well. 

And after that hearing, which as 1 
say, was very fully attended, the sub
committee began their labors, which 
they found more or less arduous, and 
they considered these two bills. They 
took the bill that was drawn by Mr. 
Deasy intwduced by myself in this 
Senate, as a basis, and gave it as 
careful study as they could in the 
time given us. That bill has been 
changed to a considerable extent. 11 
,vas not, I think, originally a drastic 
bill, not in the least, but many fea
tures which might be considered by 
some to be more or less so have been 
cut out, and we are now consi.'!erinp,' 
a much modified bill, a much milder 
bill than that originally presented. 

1 will call your "tt,"niion to A. fp-" 
rf the chpng-ps that h'lve b<:en m8d<o 
in the till in order that you mq" 
perhaps get all idea of where the 

committe<: ,lid their work in rela (ion 
thereto. The bill, as originally drawn 
included in its scope all emp:oyers, 
making no distinction betweEn the 
large empkyer and the small em
ployer, but included everybody em
pl'lying labor, except farm laborErS 
and domestic servants which is the 
usu:11 expmption in all' sl1ch acts. 

1 SUDPO"', that it is generally known 
by all memhers of this committee of 
the whole>, that every compensation 
biJ! pruceeds upon the theory that tile 
elcl common law doctrine of contrihu
tory ne.<;'Ugence as a defence, the fel
low s'.-'rvant rule as a defence, and the 
assnITl]Jticn of risk also as a defence, 
has ])2en cutgTown, and under lJresent 
industrial conditions, ,,,orks a gr'eat 
hardship to employes, particularly 
to those employed in hazardous occu
pations. 

Toc1:1Y, at common law, the e:nploy
er's (;tuty to his employee is to use 01'

(linary and reasonable care for the 
sat·ety cf his employees While he is 
perfrrn1ing his work .. If a worl\:man 
be injured by reason of the failure of 
th;" duty, he may recover from his 
<"mphO'er full compensation for h's in
juries, hcJ.T:i.ng a right of acticn b"lsed 
empl,)ycr. This is the fundamental 
upon the negl;gence or fault of the 
prineipl,' of the present common law 
system brrJUght down from the com
nl0n lci\v c·f England and \vhich no 
"tatut" of the "tates or of the Federal 
Gcvernment has chanze:1 up to the 
time of tile €r.actrnent of ccmpens[ltion 
acts. 

Cnder thp proviilions of this bill, un
less an employ<:r employing 10 or more 
employees, asspnt.s or becomes what is 
called in the hill. "an as~pnting ern·· 
ploYEr," the defenRes which I ha ve 
named .:11'<" removed, rut we provide 
that it shall net be a defence that th" 
<>mployer wns negligent unle's anr. f'X

Celjt such YlP'Tligence was wilf'll. 8nd 
in this regard, we have modifiea the 
ori gin" 1 nr" ft. rroviding- thn t t1H' '·m
ployee shall not re entitled to c"m
T1pn:=:afit111 "{.;t.·h"'t'l ini~lrp(] n~ the t'esult 
of his own wilful negligence, or while 
intoxicatpcl. 

Th(>rp. i1' another fpature whi~h t
'
,e 

('ommitt ... e ('onsidered '1nd finR1jv in
cluded in the bill, that of bdividu3.1 
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insurancE', so-called. The criginal 
draft provided for insurance in any 
stecl, or mutual casualty insurance 
company, and for 'State insurance un
der C'ertain conditions. Your com
mittee concluded that it was wise I') 
inclurlp the feature of individual in
surance, so that an individual emplu)'
! r who c1eHirecl, might insure his C'Vl1 
liaUlity by satisfying the commission 
that he was sol"er!t, or lJY filing II 

tonei , or cash, or securities, in a suffi
cient sum to sa,isfy the commission 
that he could inselre his own liabaillt)", 
and by so dOing, m ght pay the com-
11 I" ',1 S,l tions provided for in this bill 
direct to the employee. 'i'hat" as no', 
as I say. included in the original bjJL 

II;e also cut out one feature of the 
compcnsation so that in the case uf 
total Llisnbilit,,' the compensation 
which the injured empl(,yee was ta re
ceive should not run on and on. be a 
continuing propositiun, tut that it 
1j·ouI.d end at the end of five hundrEd 
'weeks, and that of course, was 80m2 

C'onsidr:rab],' of a CUl [ailment in rela
tion 10 tl1e amount of the compensa
tion which the emplcyee might receive. 
The proponents of the bill desired ver" 
mnch that that feature shculd re:nnh 
ns it 1.":1S, but your committee felt 
otherw,s0, and so decided to cu t tilt! t 
felltllre out. 80 that as the bill nnw 
stand", in the present draft, it ha~ 

been made a very much mi!rler bill 
than it originally was in this awl 
many respects. 

I am reminded of t~1e qUt.slion of th.> 
s'llall emn!oyer'l. I tl1inl, I ment i ol1"d 
that earlier rnrl"r the present drnU, 
W0. h",ve prnyided that employers of 
10 or less "hall not come 'within the 
provisions (>f this bill. The smaller 
employer has been exempted frnm thc 
provisions of this aL;t, with the farm 
l",borers anrl the domestic servants. ,~n 

th;>t 3ny employer of labor employing' 
10 or less, will not be affec[ed b,· the 
nr,',Y;,sif'ns uf this bid i~ it is enacte'] 
into ala,,'. 

I think thf'se are the gencr,11 changes 
that we have mnde in th" til! frO'll 
th" ori~innl draft, which ,,~ been in 
the handR of the members cf the Le,
islature for a month. 

Any questions which 
1'h'" rliscussion of the 
tl1') su'b-committee wiL 

may ar'!'o i'1. 
ampnd"npntq 

be ve:y g1n:J 

to discuss with this committee of th2 
wh(,IE', as they are reached in the con
sideration of thifo; question. 

The PRESIDIKG OFFICER: Gentle
men, before proceeding WiLh the adop
tion or rejection of Amendment A, is 
there anythipg further to be said upon 
the general qnestion? 

:.:!'. \VALKEP.. pf Somerset: Mr_ 
C'lairman and gentltmen of the Sen
ate: I happened to be one of the dele
;:;'ates from my town that attended the 
Slate com-cntion of my party in Ban
gor, A platform was submitted to thnt 
convention, written by that great, pro
greSSIve statEsman. Herbert M. Heath 
-as great and prrJgressive as there is 
j" any pHrty, RfOPublican, Democratic 
Ui' Fl'ogressi\'E'. In that plaUorm wer., 
planl;s calling for a public utilities 
r-0111mlSsion, g'ond roads and a ,vork
men's compensation act. \Ve adopted 
that platform. I became a candidate in 
n1Y county for ihr: Senate. There ,yer.= 
uther candidates. I stood npon the 
platform adopted by my party. Fortu
natp)y, or nnfortunately, for myself 
dnd also tIll" peepl" of my county and, 
Stnte, 1 won out. 

I was therefore a candidate before 
tile people at the September election. 
It \\'as (Iuite a hot fight up in Somerset 
counly. There were other candidates 
nominated by other parties, parties al
so that belie\'ed in this same measure. 
r issued a circubr letter, which I sent 
t'J the ,,0 tel's in my county, In that let
ter I stated my position upon the ques
tions upon which they were to decid,., 
at t~leSeptemter election. I declare] 
for good roads, good schools, better ed
ucational facilities, a publk utilities 
commission and a law or compensation 
[c'r the workmen. 

T ;,appened to be elected. Every mem
ber of this Senate who was elected on 
the same platform ur)on which I was 
iected stands for those principles. W", 
have carried out a part of this pro
gram. We lla ve, as best ~ye caul j, 
worked for the betterment of our edu
ca tional facilities in this State, IV <2 

have worked for better roads in tllio; 
State. We have passed an admirabl:> 
pubhe utilities measure, and we now 
h0pe, and I belieye, we shall. so far 
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:lS this 801'ate is concErned, pass a. 
v:0r:nnln'z cOlnpensnticn act. 

~< 0\-:, lVlr. c....:hairlY18.TI, this is prog-res
~ive legislation. The public ul'ilitics bill 
is one of t;,e best 1Jublic utiLties bills 
tha t there is in th;~; country, a strictly 
lJ!\~gT( ssiye n-;.ensure, enacted by IneTI 
who believe in enacting progressiv8 
legislatiJn, no mattl'r what the names 
01 Ule p&rties of. t11cse men Inight 1)('. 
We have passed a pension bill, design
ed for the h tterment of the publi~ 

sehocls ~n J''Jlaine, \\'"11 ich is another 
progressive piece of legislation. Th2 
wor:,mcIl's c,)mpensation act, which 
will be passed by this Senate, COill

plet0~ the list or three ,,'hicl! the Se!l
ate of the State of Maine is going on 
record as Endorsin:.;;. 

Now, :\11'. C'wirnwn, in behalf of tll" 
"<;'.'orkmen ill the Stc-,tf: of :Maine, their 
wives add' ch;lLlren, in behalf of the 
employers 'If the state of Maine \\'1:0 
desire to do not enly that \\'11ich is 
best for the~r workmen but bC'st fOI' 
thEmselves, in bcllalf of progressii'e 
legislatiun in the State of Muine and 
(or the honor or ;,;'ftinc, I hope aUll 
truRt and bt:'1JiE'Y0 that a \vorlUnell's 
compensation act "'ill not only be pass
<od by this ~enate, but tl1:1.t it will be 
pass"d lJY this Legislature and enact
'Cd into la',", (Allpluuse) 

The PRESIDI:"<G OFFICER: Shall 
we now proceed to the discussion or 
Senate Amcnnment A, Senate Docu
mf'nt 588 to Senate Document 575~ 

Mr. BAILEY of ,Penobscot: Mr. 
Chairman and gentlemen, I presented 
that amendment at tbe instance of 
l!ome of the lumbermen of Penobscot 
counLy. They seemed to ha\'e thought 
the conditions of men working in th!: 
woodS a!ld on tne drive were flltogether 
different from those whom this bill was 
designed to affect. 

Mt'n ,,-orl,ing- tn the ,"oods. as a g-en
erul lule, work by themselves to a cer
ta,in extent. They are not under the di
!""ct charge of any boss or superintend
ent. They work perhaps by themselves 
or in segregated groups. each man [or 
bimself. 'rhe same perhaps applies te, 
men working on the drive, they may 
be> scattered along the stream or river 
and be put into ~ certain place, but 
thE'Y worl" not in the presence of dan
gerous machinery, moving belts or oth-

t:r ilnplem€nts of death cut they ar2 
theIr own boss( s. They take the im
plements giYl:l1 them <lnd use theln 1-:1 
tlw v, ay tha t sC'ems best to l!lem
se! vcs. 

So that the lumbermen thoug-ht that 
po'Laps it was ,,,ise [hat they shoulrl 
I r> ~xnnpted from this \\'orl,men's com
p(ns,lLon aCe. 

Mr, MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
Chai,man, I want to say to begin '''itll 
that the lumbering concerns I have to 
do with, directly or indirectly, cut from 
GO,OOO 000 to 80,000,000 of logs a year 
and manufacture them into lumber. I 
,;peak of that to show that I probably 
have not any prejudice against manu
facturers of lumber, 

I think there is a great deal of ["rep 
in the suggestion that thE' senator froIn 
Penobscot has so clearly expressed, and 
that has, as I understand it, prompteel 
the request that this amendment be 
adopted exempting from the provisions' 
of this act laborers in the woods and 
on the drive. 

It is true, as the senator said, that 
the,' work under conditions n,ore nearl,' 
analag-ous to those of farm laborers than 
men in the mills and factories work. 
A t the same time I believe it is tru(' 
that under the provisions of this act the 
operator in the woods, the men running' 
CTe'vs in the woods, may, by declining 
to be an .assenting employer, escape 
from any serious harm from the pro
visions of this bill, because if he dc.
('lines to be an assenting employer, hp 
will be liable for no injuries on th,> 
rlrive unless it is shown that there wu~ 
negligence on his part. In other words 
there will not be the same compellil1!! 
reason for a man in the woods or run, 
ning a camp to accept the provisions of 
this act that would exist in the case of 
a mafl running a mill or factory where 
th"re i~ the hazard of dangerous ma
~hinery. So that I do not believe the 
am"nrlmf'nt i" at all necessarv for th", 
welfare of those engaged in the busi
ness: in which I am engagE'd, 

If I did bplieve tlIA adoptif>n of thE' 
hill without the amendment would be 
more serious than it does seem to me 
to be, I should not feel justified in ad
vocating the amendment. J was sent 
her~ not by the people who manufacture 
lumber in Aroostook cOL:nty but by all 



tlw JlCopl(' of that county. The ('on 
t:(~nlS \\'/10 cut lumbel' al't~ C'ntiUerl tt_ 
('ol1si(lf'Y'aiinn at my hands ju~:t the samt" 
as all of th\' utIlE'l' COllstitlH'nts T r('IJ 
l'P~H'Ilt (jl'P E'ntitled to that considl~l'aliofl 

and to no p,TealPl' t'xtC'llt. 

T do lJot l)}'OpoSe to take tilt-' po<.;lllOt) 
llerc that I <lIn in favoJ' of a wn~'kmun'~ 

comp('n.",\ t iOll act fol' l~v('r~·botl.\r e1;':'t' a~'ld 

ask for pxenlpl ion that COn('PI'nS ~l 1111SJ

nc:-;s jtl \\'!liclt I anI l'llgaged, eyt'll if 1 
helipve(l tl)t' C'X0111ptinIl wer(' ITInch nlore 

1l~'!'(11'f1 IlJall 1 (lo bf'lit'vp it to In; nf?ed(l(l. 

T ''''ill sa,' that T (10 not belieyp lhal 
it is 
otll<']' 
bill. 

serious enough onE' \';:ty 01' ll·,t) 
to 1111TF'l'jl th(> u;.;c'i'uln('ss of tlH~ 

if till':' ;:ullt'llurnpnt \\'<1S a!ldl'll in 
ihr~ Jlollse <tIlLl it \Vas npc('ssar~' to ('(J1j' 

eed .. :O-:Ol1let \ling in ihe conlHlittf'c of ('011-
i'crPllct'. 

E\T .. r~r tinlP you lnake an f'XPl1qJtlOll 

you \, t'alu'n ~"our hill, not only by l'e 
nl0vinfl fl'dDl its provi::.;ions cprta.1n 
\\"ol'knH'>l1 incluc1pd, lJllt :--'011 al'(' also in
cludillg' tlH' probat..tlity of requests COIn
ing fr0111 (lthe)' hHlllstries 11HI1'(' 01' 1ps;:;;: 
llP;Jl'Jy all it'd to Ule~e flsking' to be 
('X('111pteu. 

So thai, "fr, Chairm:Jl1, I hope thifl 
t'Xelllption 0X0nlptlIlg- lahol'f'I'S in t118 
woods "'ill lwt )w ndopteC', bll' that tlv 
1 Ji 11 wi 11 he pas ..;{'d in that respect af' 
l'pported J1Y tho commjttee . 
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Yi~ioll;:-; of tllis act \"Oluntal'ily and b8-
conle assenting etnployers. It is certain
l~· true that outside the pl'ovisions of 
till::.; act a 111an P111ploying labor either 
on thl' dl'l\'(' or in t11e woOtls can insure 
llinl::.;plf again::.;t liability if neCl::'~flary, 

110t under tllis bill bu t under genel'at 

jllHunlllce, HIHl all that he Ineets under 
this hill wlJ.aH .. '\"("l' is that the comn10n 
In \\' 1.1eff'llCt'S Hl'V n'1110\'eU, n nd thOSe 
COUlnlOll hl\v derellcP~ still leayc the de
f('llCt' for 11inl that tlw on(~ :-::uing 11in1 
lllU:-;t .show that he was negligellt. I can 
::-(>(' ll,HV ill tilt, western anel 11lil1dle 1)01'
tiolL'; of till' ~tat(; ()f ~\1ainc~ tllpl'e are 
11lt'll t'11111Ioyillg' a gl".'~lt 1 11 LUn" LlbJ,):'t'l'H ill 

tllt' f<:lctorie;-.;, ill the 111 il 1::: , ill tlH-~ 111anu
U1C'tol'ics, t'ln])luying thOIl,:;:allds nnrl 
tllOl1:-::UHls of nlt'll and V;;-,illen, Witll dan
,t.:Cl'Ol1S InachilH'l'Y that \\-e tlo not lnect 
ill H1Y C()llllt~r at all, IT101'l' dangf'rous 
vlnploynll::'nt e\'('n than on the 1'iv121' drh'c 
nnd in the \yoods, who have a right to 
~ay that if you exenlpt an 1"111ployer of 
a labo1'l::'l' in the IUnlbel' woods and on 
the l'iY8r dl'i\"C', you should t?xell1pt theln. 
And I say for the equity of the bill, for 
fair play lJet\veen In an and ll1un, that 
there shouhl be no exemption of this 
ldnd. 

:\1r, \VALKEIl of Somerset: Mr, Chnir
}llan, lll1(ler tIle provisions o( that ulnend
l11(-:,nt in regaru to In8n elnployed in tile 
woodfl, I belie,'" th" t it 8houlc1 be re-

.:11r. T-fI;~R.~EY of _\1'o08took: :\11'. Chair- jPctf.'d. 

ITl <1 ll, likp Iny collf'ague, the Pl'C'sillpnt of 
tlH' ~en<-ltt', I COlne from a county that 
l'lnploys a great 111any lU111bel'111CIl, en1-
l'loye-s working in the lUlnbt~r ~yood;; and 
on the l'iyf'l' <11'i\'('s. 

Mr, :"TEAR:\,S: :\11'. Chairman, tile 
C01111nittee took the same yiew that has 
all't'ady been expl'est:;cd in relation to 
tiJis, and tllel'cfol'e <liel not include lum
hennen, and I mOY8 the rejection of this 

For tllirtj· YPfll s I have practiced lcl \V <.lll1endment. 
in that county, \vol'ldng during that tim,--~ rrlH~ Illotion \yas atloptcu and l::3enate 
for clients \vll0 \vere 111en \VllO labo1'ecl ..:\ll1pndl11ent A 'Was rejected. 

\\ith tllPir hands in the woods ane1 on the :\fr, :\L\?\f'I<'IELfl of \\-ashington: Mr, 
drive, and also for 111Cn who enlployetl 
labOI'. .A nd there are very few- cases in 
all these years V\There lnen Vv'orking in 
tile wooLls or on t11e drive had any ac
tion \vhate\'Pl' against theil' employers, 
gTo\ying out or allY n(~gligen('e \vhere 
they could recoyer, And if this bill 

Chairrrlall, I con~'idel' this bill is l11ade up 
wholly for the benefit of the man that 
worl,s, If you continup this kind of leg
islation there will be no employer, You 
ha \"e exceptt'u fal:mers, and Borne others 
from tile provisions of this bill. If you 
are legislating for the laborer, why do 

should pas~, lVlr. Chairman, and become yo'" .... llT nut the people tnf1T: are ~vorking 
a law of this State, I apprehend tllat for them? If it is a good thing for otller 
the cases would be very rare in whiell lahorers it is good for them, You have 
laborers On tl18 <1rh'p and in the lumber no right to keep them from reeeh'ing 
,,'oods would recover, unless the em- this benefit. You do it to get the benefit 
ployer of labor, the lumberman or the of the \'ote of farmers In this Leglsla
ri\'er elrh'p)" would come uncleI' Ole ]11'0- ture, I consider it right to include all or 
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none. I have as much right to asK that 
the laborers in my factory be exempt as 
the man that works on the .arm, in the 
woods or on the drive. 

We do not know what it will cost to 
insure against this obligation and it will 
-drive out the operators in the small ant! 
medium business. If we continue, what 
will become of the laborer, if you dri\'e 
the people out of business that are em
ploying them? If the cases on the river 
drive are very scarce why not include 
them? My county depends largely upon 
the canning of sardines. You haY8 no 
more right to include my people than 
you have the others. 

I don't care what my party advocated, 
I do not approve it. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: IVe 
will" proceed with the consiLh-r8.ticn of 
.amendment B. That is Senate Docu
ment 5R9 to Senale DOCU111ent Ci3. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kenuetec: Mr. 
Chairman, this amendment was of
ferE'd for two reasons. In the ilrsL 
place on PagE' 3 there is a typogrn phi
cal error, leaving out the word "13111-
players." Then the words following
that had not been chang-ed ;:1fter we 
made the change in the bill, which WE' 

(he!, to include indiyidual insurers, anrl 
this amendment is offered to make the 
bill uniform in tllat respect. l tl1inl.;: 
it is perfectly apparent to everybody, 
the reason for it, and I mo\"e the adop
tion f)f Senate ".Idnendment B. 

The· motion was agreed to, and Sen
ate Ampndment B was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: Th" 
next amendment for consideration i~ 

Senate Document 590, Senate amend
ment C to Senate Documeent 575. 

Mr. DuTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
Chairman, this amendment was offered 
for substantially the same reasons as 
the preceding' amendment. In mass
ing the materials for this bill the com
mittee overlooked the fact that we 
bad not provided a certificate for all 
classes of insurers and this amend
ment was made to cover it, and r 
think it is perfectly apparent what it 
is for. I move its adoption. 

'The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
'next amendment for consideratif)n is 
'S~nate Amendment D to Senate Docu
'mf'nt ,,",0. 575. 

"Amend Senate Document No. 5,5 
by stril,ing out all of Paragraph ~ 

on the fourth Page after the word 
"defined" in the 84 and 85 lines and in
serting in place thereof the following: 

"The Commission shall uetermin." 
th" 'a "erage weekly wages' from such 
evitlence as ape aI's to them to be just 
QEd equitatle.'" 

Mr, 1.VING of Franklin: Mr. Ch'1ir
m:ln. I introduced that amendment in 
the interpsts of clearness on th ... l:lw. 
The benef1 ts to be paid seem to depend 
U!lnn the weekly w8.ges; and in certain 
easE'S ",her" the labor had not teen 
\\ or,dn,,' long it might be cl\flicult to 
cl /2tprmine "rha t the \vee~~l:.~ ""V ages 
would he, and the pro\'ision which is 
now inserted in the bill provides that 
regard may be had to the a \·p,·a?;f'. 
"eel\:1\' an1()Unt \vhi~h during 52 'v·t'e~\:s 
r:reYi0.~lls to t110 injury ,yas bt'jn~ .. 
earnpd b:'\" ft person in the E!a~ne gnHlp 
of emplOY111('n t, at the same ,vorJ.:, 
with tht' same employ",!". 

Xc'Y in many casps ,,-here parties 
rd'''' t'l1111io,'Nl on piece work that rule 
('0 II le1 not 2Pllly, and it se2mrd to me 
to bp <:1 better pro\-ision to leave tIle 
Cll.-lf'::tion entirely \"Hh the cornmiesion 
to cleterrnint' the aVerage 'Yeel<ly ,Yagl's 
by °my E'vinf'nce which they had ret 
theil' command to determine ,,,h'1t was 
tl,e reasonable, u"erage weekly wag'e 
t.o apply to the particular case which 
th~'v \ypre considering. 

]',ir. STEARKS: Mr. Chairman, th2 
pro\'ision that is made in th" bill "'as 
thought by the committee to be a very 
('lr:'~l~ one. rl-'acling' that "'\vl1ere, by rea
snn of the shortness of time during 
"'hich the employee has been in the 
einployment of his employer, or the 
nature or terms of the employment. It 
is impracticable to compute the aver
age weekly wages as abvve defined, 
reg-Rrd mr,y be had to the average 
\v~eklv a111cunt which. during the 52 
weei;:s' previous to the injury was be
ing earned by a person in the same 
gradt: of employment, at the. same 
,York, by the same employer, or If thero.J 
is no person so employed, by a person 
in tlll; same grade employed in the 
same class of employment and in the 
sam" county." The provis'ion as made 
by the amendment would give no rule 
to lullow Whatever, except leaVIng ',t 
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"ntir01y in [loe jlJiJgment of tl'e com
mission, 'which would not be objection
abl" particularly to the committee, ex
eept that it woulrl not "eem to be as 
clear as the proYi8ion in the Lill. 

Til~ provision in the bIll proyideS tha t 
i~ by reason of shortness of time there 
is not 52 weeks of employment, the 
number of weeks shall be deducted 
from the ,,~ ,,"eel;s, muEiplinl by the 
amo 11nt of ,Yeekly wages and diYide.l 
by the number of weeks c:mploy:d. 

Now it seemed to tlll~ committee 
that that rule would apply in 1he case 
that tile senator from Fr,mj,lin ha~ 

presented; tha t ,,"en if it is pieC2-
',,"ark, tll:.lt there is a certain \\'cckl,Y 
Y. age reg'a!"dless of thu t, as the lTIaU 

,-.ho works by the piece (earns so mucll 
in a "repk. 1£ he is not \\'urking l:y t:1e 
,..',·~ek. his y\"agps amount to so lTInch in 
a week. The committee can hardly see 
the necessity for th(' a.mendment, al
ti1011e;'h they (,0 not think it partlcu
]'~rly serious, but it is t11e yie\\' of th,= 
cc,mmitte," that the bill is better as :: 
i~, and th~y move the rejection of th<o 
amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
nmendment was rejected. 

The PRESIDING OFFTCEFc: Tile 
next amendment is Senate Amenc1a1enc 
"E" to Senate Document No.5,;; b.l· 
strildng out lines 1 to 25 inclusive, and 
inserting in place thereof tl18 follow
ing: 

"Section 11. A Commission is hE're
by created to be known as the Indus· 
trbl Accident Commission of the State 
of Maine, and it shall consist. of U11"P(' 

members. Which Commission shall b,,, 
vested with and possessed of [lll the' 
powers and duties specified in tllis act 
and who shall severally sworn to the 
faithful performance of 'heir duties 
and shall haIr] office for the tl'rm of 
three years or until their succe~sors 

respectively shall be appointe',l and 
qualified to act. ·Within 10 dan after 
this act becomes a law the Governor 
by and with the advice and consent of 
the Council shall appoint three sLlch 
persons to b() members of the In
dustrial Ac( ident Commissicn of 
l\laine, one tc hold office for one yea r. 
one to hold office for two years, and 
tIle chairman to holc1 office for three 
years. And any member of sairl com-

mission for wilfUl neglect of duty or 
for malfeas'l.nce in office may after 

. notice and hearing be removed from 
ofl1ce b~- the Governor and Counc'!. 
In ('asp of a Y.:1cancy occurring through 
deD th, resignation or removal the 
G')verncr shall with tile advic~ and 
COil sent of the Council appoint a suc
«,ss!)r for the term of tllree years sub
jO("i to removul, as aforesaid. Such 
ch:Jirman shall receive a ~alary of 
$·!500 :11'1' ye[l.r and tile otller members 
oE tl1," Commission shall receive a 
sabry of $15UO per ye,u. The mem
b'crs of said Commission shall also re
cleive thpir tra\-elling expenSES actuall.' 
anel nEcessarily incurred in the per
fer-mance of theil' duties." 

Mr. vVr='fG of Franklin: 1111'. Chair
man, I ,,-il l be a.s brief as poss :ble. It 
~'e('nlS to lTIe that this i.; a yery inlpor
("llt matte;·. The bill befol'e 11'> under
takes to place a very heavy burden UrtOn 

the employers of hbor in this 'State, 
and it~ provisiong are of such a nature 
that $4000 may h<1,'e to be paill by ClTl

p1n.n:'l's fOl' SOIne of the workT!1pn tliat 
thE' enlployer is not in any \yay r(Y-ipon
sible for. 

Xo,," if an accident happens. witllOut 
the negligt:'l1ce of the elnplOY('l". -; he 
bL1rden falls upon the employer to }lay 
the benefit provided in this act. 1'1 01 h
PI' "'Ol'dH, it makes the employer and in
f.;urer of the men he employs; rnak(':;; hiID 
liable for their own neglig'ent nelS. 

It seems to me if we are to pass a 
1 a", of this kind that it is nothing n~()re 
than fail'. right and equitable that w., 
have a d~o:.;1ntE!1·ested. impartial Cf)rrlln~S
sion. 

This bill provides that there Shell! boe 
three memIJel-s, the first thp insur<lnce 
con1missioner and the seconrll the l8.bol~ 

commissioner. Now I object to the !a
bor commissioner being a Yr..81nher of 
this commission. The labor commis
simler repres,:,nts the labor interests; he 
represents the unions, and no member 
of this Senate will claim that he win 
be an impartial judge, as between the 
employer and the laborer. 

,Yhy, gentlemen, it is equivalent to 
making a p:covision that When a man is 
plaintiff in a suit in our conrts, that he 
shall sit on the jury and decide the case. 
r do not believe that this Senate is go
ing to constitute a commission ot that 
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kind to pass on matters between labor 
and capital. I believe that if you leave 
this bill as it is, you will kill it, and 
yOU will kill it si dead that Gabriel's 
trumpet will never resurrect it. 

M:". DUTTON: Mr. Chairman and 
gentlemen of the committee: In otp
p~oa~l1ing any matter of leb"isla tion \Ve 

must deal 'with conditions as they ex
ist, \ve must deal ,vith persons as they 
QxisL, and not as they are in theory. 

'This arnendmel1t 'vas (,ffered in gooJ 
faith and with the declared jntc!"j('~l 
f)f lla ving an impartial c.:O!TlI:11s::.;ion. 
And it is the dpclared PU'P[)S2 of tile 
proI)cl1€nt cf this bill that ~_}1jS conln"1it
tee should be constituted of men who 
'_'an by no possibility h:Jye any intei'('SC 
for one side or the other, \\'itl1 an es
pecial objection to the labor commis
sioner being called upon to decide 
questions between the employer and 
the employee. Others might object to 
the commission as constituted in the 
bill b?cause tLe insurance commis
s~oner is n1ad!~ one of the com!l1issio:11, 
upon the ground that his bias might 1::oe 
in the interests of the insurance COlll

pany. Xo"", \\'e have this condition: 
We are creating here a commission 

that is required to haye certain knowl
edge, first a knowledge of the condi
tioTi.3 existing bet.,Yeen the E'lTI ployer 
"nd the Employee in the State of' 
ilTaine. ,Vho, Mr. Chairman, is bettcr 
qualified to know those conditions 
than he w110 has given a study to the 
social and economic questions tha t 
arise bety.:een capital and labor? Who, 
nil'. Chairman, is better qua]j[-jed to 
lJf'..~S important judgment upon qUFS

tions of insurance than he \yho has 
given special attention to insurance 
flllestlons? 

vYe ml;st meet the condition that ex
:sts, the condition t11at confnmts us. 
It is not a theory. rEate the commls
~ion, ~fr. Chairman, called f01" by this 
<cmendmcnt, and you will ha y,~ exactly 
the eame propoe.ition presented to yon 
if this bill becomes a law. I claim that 
ti,ue is no reason-J claim further th<ct 
it is entirely proper that the ]ll])o1' 111-

terests or the State of Maim' SllO.llld 
b" rer;resented upon this commISSion. 
.-\nd have gentlemen of the committe': 
any qL1c;;tiun but that in the mLlkm;; up 
Of a commission such as \yould be ap-

pcinted uncleI' tllis proposed anlencl
ment, the labor people of the State of 
IVr nine, thrr:n(~h their organiz:J. tjon, 
\\ oule! D!',}pcrly pn."J.s'2nt to tll!?' Gover
nt;!' :::"':1d ~='CljllCJl a dt·mand. anJ I say 
D. Pl'OfH:T fhmanrl, that they ha\'e upon 
1 11a t cClnrnis:3icl1 a person ,,"11.) under
stof:ll tL(\ (conon1ic dnd soci2.1 condi
tin~1s (~x::E:tillg bet,YeEl1 th{~ t=:rnployer 
ilud the (Illployee? It '~'-ould br: a just 
;~ [HI a pruper dell1anLl. It \,"ould b9 a 
t"[ rn'.l1Hl thn t ,,'fluId apP2al to any mem
J:.~ r of U~e ~'E'natc -were he S2fttC'rl jn the 
Execliti,"e chamber across the hall. AnLl 
1 ypnture tc say that no Governor, be 
be' r~l'eslr.t or future governor oC thE' 
~::.it:lU~ of :-.lvine. if this proposerl. amend
n~E"nt \y .... re adnptrd, \vh€tI1er he ht·
longeJ to the Rcp~Jb1ican party, th.) 
Ll(ll1C'Cl't:.tic p::lrty, the ProgTl~ssl· ... 'e par~ 
tv Qr allY otl1(r party to be born in 
tile future, \,'c.uld turn a deaf far to St) 

'otOpt'l' n~Hl t.:fl.uitable a dE:mand. Uy 
CTff ... ting thIs nc\y conl111issioll you ha \"l~ 
not enHled the ditIiculty s:.lggested 1)y 
the ·~p.:nJ. tur from Franl-din. 

Xo:' is that all. You have not evaded 
the dift]culty that ,,"ould tl!"ise in ap
pointing a nlan \vl1o possibly Inigh t 
h:1ve ~'.. bias in favor of insurance COill

panies. In I(jo].;:ing ctbout the Sta'.e nf 
CIi[<Line to fjm] a man qu:tlifted to fill 
tllis position, do not suppose, fellow 
senatGrs, that the governor would try 
to find ;t man who knew something 
a1)ol1t insurance Questions and insur· 
;t11C:f,' problems" You are bound to 
have " man upon this commissirm such 
as is proposed here, not only a repre
s(ntativ<' of labor in the StatE' of 
,Maine, but also a man who knows 
scmething atout insurance problems, 

And tlwn we come to the questicn of 
tIle third memlJer. The proposed 
amendment provides a chairman at a 
salary of $2500 a year. Now, let us 
see. Be it admitted that you are 
b01md to have the representatives that 
I have spnken of. The salary pro
vided in this amendment if the second 
and third men on this commission is' 
only $1500 a ye'lr. The committee be
lieves that it is not sufficient. If you 
keep that salary down there you will 
more> likely get men who would be 
gOve,!led by bias. Where can you find 
n1<"n in the state of Maine to give up 
thejr tusin('~s and come to A ngusta 
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and perform thl' duties of this respon
sible office for that salary, who wouIU 
not be likely to be influenced by bias. 
But we submit upon that proposition 
that the question of bias cannot be of 
much consequence here because this 
bill here circumscribes every member 
of this commission. 

Every member, of whatever organ
ization, or whatever part of our social 
position he may represent, is always 
governed and controlled and checkerl 
by the other two members of the com
mission, representing a different sec· 
tion and perhaps a different theor,'. 
There is always a majority check 
against him. 

Now come to the question of the 
chairman. 'I'he original draft of this 
bill provided that the chairman should 
have a salary of $2500 a year. After 
a full investigation and a ful! con
sideration of this problem, your com
mittee became satisfied that by leav
ing two members of this committee, 
putting upon the insurance commis
sioner, with an additional compensa
tion of $300, the work of this depart
ment, and the labor commissioner with 
an additional compensation of $500, 
that we ought to go out and get the 
best man we could to act as chair
man of this commission, and $3000 
was not too much. And we submit 
that $3000 will get a better man than 
$2500, and the chairman of this com
mission must bear the brunt. Upon 
his integrity and ability will stand or 
fall in the future the idea and the
ory of the workmen's compensation 
act, if this bilI be enacted into law, 
and we want the best man we cail 
get. 

And for these reasons, Mr. Chair
man, I move the rejection of the 
amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and th'l 
amendment was rejected. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The next 
amendment for consideration is Senate 
Amendment "F" to Senate Document 
No. 575. "Amend Senate Document No. 
575 by striking out Paragraph 3 of Sec
tion 13 and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 

Any employer desiring to become an 
assenting employer as here provided may 

file with the commission his written as
sent in such form as the commission ap
prove and shall be allowed to pay the 
compensation and benefits herein provid
ed and make such payments direct to his 
employes under such conditions as the 
commission may determine. The com
mission shall require a deposit of cash, 
satisfactory securities or a bond run
ning to the commission or their succes
sors in office in such sum and in such 
conditions that may be determined by 
said commission for the faithful per
formance of the provisions of this act. 
Said deposit shall be lodged with thl> 
State treasurer and a suitable voucher 
given therefor." 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. Chairman, this 
amendment seems to the committee to be 
a reasonable one, and we believe that it 
does not affect the section in any vital 
particular, and perhaps even makes the 
section plainer and clearer, and the com
mittee move the adoption of the amend
ment. 

The motion was agreed to, and 'Senate 
Amendment F was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The next 
amendment is Senate Amendment "R" 
to Senate Bill No. 575. 

Amend Section 4 of Senate Bill No. 
575 by striking out the ",'ords "for a 
period of" in the twenty-first line of 
said section, and inserting in lieu there
of the words "during the period that 
such dependency continues but in no 
event for a period of more than." 

Mr. ,VING: Mr. Chairman, I will say 
that the following amendments are 
merely formal, and I presume the com
'mi ttee has passed upon them and de
termined what action they will take up
on them. I do not care to be heard 
further. 

Mr. DUTTON: Mr. Chairman, the 
committee have examined with care the 
several amendments, H, I, J, K and L. 
offered by the senator from Franklin, 
Senator Wing. and we think they are 
in the interest of more certainty in the 
bill. If it is proper, I move the adop
tion of the several amendments. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
Chair will state that the amendments 
should be passed upon separately. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate 
Amendment H was adopted. 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER: The tion of the bill which establishes an in-
next amendment is Senate Amendment dustrial accident fund, in one instance, 
"I" to Senate Bill No. 575. and in the other instance the time when 

Amend Section 4 of Senate Bill No. the bill shall go into effect, so far as 
575 by inserting after the word "in- the administration of that fund by the 
jury" in the 29 th line of said Section State is concerned. 
the words "said compensation to be On page 19 of the printed bill, the sug
made during the period that such de- gestion is that the second paragraph of 
pendency continues, but in no event that section be stricken out, and that 
for a period of more than 300 weeks the sum of $25,000 is appropriated and 
from the date of the injury." set apart for the purpose oj' establish-

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate ing the industrial accident funu herein 
Amendment I was adopted. created. That is the SUbstance of that 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: '.rhe 
next amendment is Senate Amend
ment "J" to Senate Bill No. 575. 

Amend Senate Bill 575 by striking 
out the words "but shall not continue" 
in the 32nd line of said Section, and 
inserting in lieu thereof the words 
"and shall continue only during the 
period that such dependency continues, 
but in no event." 

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate 
Amendment J was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
next amendment is Senate Amendment 
"K" to Senate Bill No. 575. Amend 
Section 4 of Senate Bill No. 575 by 
striking out the words "for not" in 
the 40th line of said section, and in
serting in lieu thereof the words 
"during the period of such total in
capacity, but in no event." 

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate 
Amendment K was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
next amendment is Senate Amend
ment "V' to Senate Document No. 
575. 

Amend Section 4 of Senate Docu
ment No. 575 by striking out the wor1 
"and" in the 47th line of said sec
tion, and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word "during the period of such par
tial incapacity, but." 

On motion by Mr. Dutton, Senate 
Amendment L was adopted. 

The PRESIDING OFFILER: That, 
gentlemen, completes the work of the 
committee. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. Chairman, the 
committee have considered two other 
propositions and offer two amendmen,s 
at this time. They relate to that por-

clause. That is the first amendment. 
The section amendment is in Section 

22. We would strike out all of Section 
22 which relates to the time when the 
provision in relation to the State admin
istering these funds, providing that the 
State may administer the funds after 
five employers employing at least 3000 
hands have advised the Governor 0 ... leir 
desire, and upon his proclamation, this 
provision goes into effect. That is the 
presen t provision. 

The amendment that we present to 
that portion of the bill in relation to 
the industrial fund, goes into effect, 
Jan. 1, 1914, as well as all other sec
tions of the bill, with the exception of 
the appointment of the commissioners, 
which takes effect 90 days after the 
adjournment of the Legislature. 

Mr. Chairman, I offer Senate Amend
ment M, to Senate Document 575, amend
ing Section 22, and move its adoption. 

The motion was agreed to, and Sen
ate Amendment M was adopted. 

The same senator offered Senate 
Amendment N, amending Section 14 of 
Senate Document 575, and moved its 
adoption. 

The motion was < agreed to, and Sen
ate Amendment N was adopted. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. Chairman, I 
move that the committee rise and that 
the chairman report to the Senate in 
accordance with the vote taken on the 
various matters. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
committee of the whole arose. 

IN SENATE. 

Senate called to order by the Pres
ident. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, the committee makes the 
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following report to the Senate: 
TIle committtee of the whole to 

\\ hi ell was referred bill, An Act rela
tive to compensation to employes for 
personal injuries received in the course 
of their employment and to the pre
ventIOn of such injuries, Senate Docu
ment 5i5, together with the proposed 
amenuments, have had (he same under 
consideration, and beg lea,ve to recom
mend that Senate Amendments E S D 
589; C, S. D. 590; F, S. D. 597; H: S." D: 
599; I, S. D. 600; J, S. D. 601; K, S. D. 
602; L, S. D. 603; M and N be accepted; 
and that Senate Amendments A S D 
f)88; D, S. D. 595; E, S. D. 5%, 'be' re~ 
jected. 

(Signed) 
Chairman of the committee of the 

'Whole, 
The PRESIDENT: The question is 

now upon the acceptance or rejectioll 
of the various amendments. 

Is there objection to the considera
tion of the amendments as a whole, 
which are commended by the com
mittee for adoption. If not, the Chair 
will put the motion. Is it the pleas
ure of the Senate that Senate Amend
ments E, C, :B', H, I, J, K, L, M, and 
N be adopted? 

There was no objection and the 
amendments, as 
were adopted. 

stated by the Chair, 

Senate Amendments A, D and E 
were then indefinitely postponed. 

The bill, Senate Document 570, was 
then given its first reading. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, in order that this matter may be 
considered in the House at the earliest 
possible moment, if there is no objee
tion, I move that the rules be suspend
ed anc! that it receive its second read
ing at this time. 

,],he PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that if the bill received its second 
reading, this afternoon, the House will 
receive it, tomorrow morning, and in 
the opinion of the Chair that is thc 
earliest possible moment that the 
House can consider the bill. 
(The motion was withdrawn.) 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
Adj:mrned until 3.30 this afternoon. 

SENATE. 
\Vednesday afternoon, March 26, 1913. 

Sena te called 10 order by the Presi
dent. 

Prayer by Rey. Charles G. Moshe, 
Of .A ugustu. 

Papers from the House disposeu of 
in cuncurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
Re'solve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 
Heso!\'e in favor of Ina E. Chad

bourne. 

']~~lC follo\ying bjlls, petitilJns, etc., 
'yeTe presented and rE'ferred. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
Mr. Conant of ,Valdo presentpd, He

RnlYe in fayor of thE' clerk and sten
(lgrapher to the committee on waye; 
ilnc1 brIdges. 

2\[1'. Col" of York presented, R(~,()h'e 

ill favor of the clerk of the commit
j ce (.n 88:1 and shore fisheries. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
.\'n Act rdating to the Portland Gas 

Light C01TIpany. 
Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Mansfield from the committpe 
<'n sahlries and fees, on bill An Act to 
nrnend Clmpter 119 of the Publie Law" 
of 1905 relating 10 the compe'nsation of: 
C011 11 ty attorn eys, reported thel t legis
icctioll thereon is inexpedient, the sub
jPct matter llaving been referred to a 
spe"ial committee. 

Mr. Mansfield from tlle' same commit
tee Oil bill 'An Act to amend an Act re
lating to the police court of the city 
of Rockland, reported that legislation 
thereon is inexpedient, the subject mat
ter having been referred to a special 
eommi ttee. 

I1Ir. l\Iansfield from the same commit
tee on bill An Act in relation to th" 
Sanford municipal court, reported that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
sLlbjecl matter haYing been referred) 
to a special committee. 

:vir, Mansfield from the same commit
te'P on bill An Act to amE'nd Chapte!-
15~ of the Public La\ys of 1905, relat
ing to salary of cl0rk of State assess
urs. reported that legislation thereon is 
inexpedient, the subject matter havin" 
b"pn referred to a special commitlee. 

Mr. Mansfield from the same ::nm
mittee on bill An Act to amend Chap-
1<'1' 1, cf the Public La\ys of 19~:;, re-
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luting to the compensation of county 
commissioners, reported that legisla
tion thereon is inexpedient, the Bub
ji'ct matt"r having been referred to a 
special committee. 

Mr. Mansfield from the same com
mittee on bill An Act relating to the 
cc.mvensation of county commission
ers, reported that legislation thereon 
is inexpedient, the subject matter hav
ing been referred to a special commit
tee. 

Mr. Mansfield from the same com
miitee on bill An Act to fix the salary 
Of the county attorney and assistant 
county attorney for Cumberland coun· 
ty, reported that legislation thereon is 
inexpedient, the subject matter having 
been referred to a special committee. 

Mr. Mansfield from the same committee 
On bill, An Act to amend Section 119 of 
the Public Laws of 1905 relating to the 
compensation of the county attorney, 
reported that legislation thereon is inex
pedient, the subject matter having been 
referred to a special committee. 

Mr. Wing from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 219 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, estab
lishing a salary for the judge of the 
Eastport municipal court, reported that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient, tl1e 
subject matter having been referred to 
a special committee. 

having been referred to a special com
mittee. 

Mr. Wing from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 119 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, so far as the same 
relates to the county attorney for the 
county of Hancock, reported tHat legisla
tion thereon is inexpedient, the subject 
matter having been referred to a speCial 
committee. 

Mr. Wing from the same committee on 
hill, An Act to amend Sections 1 and 6 
of Chapter 174 of the Public Laws of A. 
D. 1905, so far as the same relates to tne 
sheriff of the county of Hancocl{, report
ed that legislation thereon is inexpedIent, 
the subject matter having been referred 
to a special committee. 

Mr. Wing from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 173 of the 
Pul1lic Lawe of A. D. 1905, so far as the 
same relates to the register of deeds of 
the county of Hancock, reported that 
Legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
subject matter having been referred to 
a speCial committee. 

Mr. Wing from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 151 of the 
Public Laws of A. D. 1905, so far as tHe 
same relates to the register of probate 
of the county of Hancock, reported that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
subject matter have been referred to a 
special committee. 

Mr. '1Ving from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 118 of the 
Public Laws of A. D. 1905, so far as the 

Mr. vYing from the same committee on 
bill, An Act to amend Sgction 1 of Chap
ter 173 of the Public Laws of 1905, relat
ing to the compensation of the register same relates to the clerk of courts of 

the county of Hancock, reported that 
of deeds of Piscataquis county, reported legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
subject matter having been referred to subject matter having been referred to a 
a special committee. special committee. 

'Mr. Wing from the same committee on Mr. Conant from the same committee 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 165 of the on bilI, An Act amending Section 1 of 
Public Laws of A. D. 1905, so fas as the Chapter 117 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
same relates to the judge of probate of relating to the compensation of county 
the county of Hancock, reported that leg- commissioners of Androscoggin county, 
islation thereon is inexpedient, the sub- reported that legislation thereon is inex
ject matter having been referred to a pedient, the subject matter having been 
special committee. referred to a special committee. 

Mr. vYing from the same committee on Mr. Conant from the same committee 
bill, An Act to amend Sections 1 and 4 of on bilI, An Act relating to the compen
Chapter 117 of the Public Laws of A. D. sation of county treasurer of Somerset 
1905 so far as the same relate to the county, reported that legislation thereon 
county commissioners of the county of is inexpedient, the subject matter having 
Hancock, reported that legislation there- been referred to a SPecial committee. 
on is inexpedient, the subject matter Mr. Conant from the same commit-
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tee on bill an Act to amend Chapter 
117 of the Public Law of 1905, relat
ing to the compensation of County 
Commissioner, reported that Legisla
tion thereon is inexpedient, the sub
ject matter having been referred to a 
special committee. 

Mr. Conant from the same commit
tee on bill an Act relating to the com
pensation of county commissioners, 
reported that Legislation thereon is 
inexpedient, the subject matter hav
ing been referred to a special commit
tee. 

:Nil' Conant [rom the same Commit
tee on bill an Act relating to the com
pensation of the Register of Probate 
for Cumberland County, reported that 
Legislation thereon is inexpedient, the 
subject matter having been referred 
to a special committee. 

Mr. Conant from the same commit
tee on bill an Act to increase certain 
fees of sheritIs and deputies, reported 
tha t Legislation thereon is inexpedi
ent, the subject matter having been re
ferred to a special committee. 

Mr. Colby from the same committee 
on bill an Act for the preservation, 
perpetuation and increase of the 
forests of the State of Maine, reported 
that Legislation thereon is inexpedi
ent. 

lVlr. Conant from the same commit
tee on bill an Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 117 of the Public Laws of 
190", in rehtion to salary of county 
commissioners of the County of Wash
ington, reported that Legislation 
thereon is inexpedient the subject 
mfttter having referred to a special 
committee. 

Mr. Conant fronl the same commit
tee on bili an Act relating to the com
pensation I)f the county attorney of 
Sagadahoc county, reported that Leg
islation thereon is inexpedient, the 
subject mo.ttccr having been referred to 
a ~nE'eial cfJmmittee. 

Th" reports were accepted. 
Mr. Emery from the committee on 

appropriations and tlnancia I affairs 
(,n Resolv(> in favor of 'ViIIiam H. 
"'Titchf'lI, ~ccr"tary of the' committe,,~ 
(If the 7!;th Legislature for inveRUga
tion jntn th" high price of coal, rp
ported th:>.t th,} same "ought to pas"." 

:Mr. Emery from the same commit-

tee on bill an Act to amend Section 15 
of Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to thc I3o:trd of State Asses
sors, reponed that the same "ought to 
pass." 

1\11'. Emery from the same commit
tee on 11esolve making an appropria
tion for the purpose of obtaining in
formation in regard to the wild lands 
for the purpose of taxation, reported 
tht the same "onght to pass." 

(This being a ]!l'inted bill was g·iven 
its first reading.) 

:vrr. Emery from the same eomm;t
tee on Resolve authorizing the State 
Treas11rer and State Auditor to ascer
tain and adjust the accounts in the 
State Treasurer's Office, reported that 
"ought to paRS." 

Mr. EmelT from the same commit
t(>c on Resolve in favor ef the Super
intendent of Pnj,lic Buildings to pro
vide for a Rail in the Senate Cham
ber, reported same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Emery from the samc commit
tee on Resolve in fayor of the Clerk 
of Mercantile Affairs and Insurance 
Committee, rf'jwrted same "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. Emer,- from tIle sam" commit
te!' on Resolve in favor of the State 
I-1igh\\~ay Dr;'pal'tment. cGvering- eX
]1enditures for n:pairs and mainten
ancp of the State Bridge at Old Town, 
reported tllat the same "ought to 
pass."' (On motion by Mr. Conant of 
,Valelo, tabled for printing pending 
first reading' and assigned for tomor
row morning.) 

)'fr. Enlery fronl the same committee 
on Resolve in favor of the clerk, stenog
rapher and mp.ssenger to the Judiciary 
C0111nlittee, reported same "ought to 
pass.·' 

Mr. Emery from the same committee 
on Resolve in favor of Marion 13. Hol
way, stenographer to the recording of
ficer of thc Senate, reported that the 
same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Emery from the same committee 
on Resolve appropriating money to re
imburse Charles M. Conant, chairman 
of the Committee on Ways and Bridges 
for certain committee expenses, report
ed same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Colby from the Committee on 
State Lands and Forest Preservation on 
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bill, An Act to amend Section 61 of 
Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes of 
1903, to compel railroads to burn oil 
in locomotives, submitted the same In 
a new draft under the same title, and 
that it "ought to pass," 

Mr. Colby from the Committee on 
State Lands and Forest Preservation on 
Resolve for the scaling of lumber cut 
on the Public Lots in Reed and Glen
wood Plantations, in the County of 
Aroostook, reported that the same 
Haught to pass." 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves were tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

TIle' following joint standing com
mittees submitted their final reports: 

Resolve in favor of Knox County Gen
eral Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath City 
Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Maine Institution 
for the Blind, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Daughters of Wis
dom, for maintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of Girls' Orphanage, 
for maintenalJ.ce. 

ResolYe in favor of Children's Heart 
'York Society for aiding neglected and 
unfortunate children. 

Resolve in fayor of Maine Children's 
Home Society, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Mis
sion for the Deaf, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of 'Yebber Hospi
tal Association, for maintenance. 

Committee on Insane Hospitals. 

Committee on IVIines and Mining. 
Committee on Education. 

Committee on Railroads and 
presses. 

Resolve in favor of Greenville Junc
Ex- tion Young Men's Christian Association, 

for maintenance. 

The reports "'ere accepted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair invites 
the senator from Penobsc0t, Senator 
Bailey, to preside during the remainder 
of the session. (Applause.) 

Senator Bailey in the Chair. 
Passed to Be Engrossed. 

An Act to permit the town of Pitts
field to obtain a pure water supply. 
(Tabled on motion by Mr. Richardson 
of Penobscot, pending second reading.) 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 
23 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
ways. 

Au Aet to amend Section 3~ of Chapter 
27 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
care and support of paupers. 

An Act relating to the construction 
of siue,valks in the to"'n of Sanford. 

Resolve in favor of Mellen Tryon, 
secretary of the Committee on Maine 
School for Feeble Minded for certain 
committee expenses. 

Resolve in favor of Presque Isle Gen
eral Hospital. for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of St. Mary's Gen
eral Hospital, Lewiston. 

Resolye in favor of York Hospital, 
for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Maine Home for 
Friendlf'ss Boys, for maintenance. 

Resoln, in favor of the Maine Gen
eral Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of 'Yomen's Chris
tian Temperance Union Temporary 
HOlne for Children, for nluintenance. 

Hesolve in favor of Lewiston & Au
burn Children's Home, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Temporary Home 
for Women and Children, for mainte-
nance. 

Resolve in favor of the Good Samari
tan Home Association, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine School 
for the Dcaf, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Children's Aid 
Society of Maine, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Eastern Maine 
Orphan's Home, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Hayes' Young 
,Yomen's Home of Lewiston, for as
sistance in carrying on its 'York. 

Resolve in favor of Trull Hospital 
Aid Association, for maintenance. 

Resol Ye in favor of the official re
porter of the House. 

An Act relati\'e to compensation to 
employees for personal injuries received 
in the course of their employment and 
to the prevention of such injuries. 

Mr. MANSFIELD of Washington: 
Mr. President, I ask to offer an amend
ment under suspension of the rules. 

Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President, I dis-
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like very much to inconyenience the 
s.mator fr"m VVashington, but a ycry 
liheral amount of time has been allow
t'd for the offering of amendments to 
this bIll, 1lnd a rul,-' has been adopted 
in regard to it, an order passed limit
ing thc time to y"sterday afternoon, 
E:nd inasmuch as a full opportunity has 
been giYen anyone who wishes to in
troduce amendments in this branch, I 
shcu!d he y,:try sorry to have an 
"mendment offc'red at this time. 

the State, 520 odd towns in the State 
and the most of them of course Hr~ 
comparatively small, and for that pllr
pose the committee felt that it \Vas 
wise to allow them to come in under 
the proviSions of the bill after haYing 
\'oted so to do. 'l'his we did not think 
would apply to the 20 cities, and While 
it is truE' tlt:l.t there are one or two 
tmnls in the Stai'e that are larger than 
Ult' ,"pry smallest ('itv in the State. 
yet ,H' fplt that on th~ whole that the 
}H'n\yis.ion \vas \vise. The comnl.itte(' 
sri!! thinks tIle provision is wise, and 
11 is the 11O[Je of rhe committee' that 
tllis ampndm',ont shall not b2 adopted, 
fmcl I trust that the amendment will 
1'0t be ad0ptpd, 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mi'. 
Pres;dcnt, it seems that 8en"tor Mans
field \Yishes to offer an amendmt·nt. 
'The nature of it I know not, but it 
seem~ ;'8 though he should be allowed 
to off"r l,is amendment. I know the 
rule t1wt \\'as made', and }~no\\'ing t\1(, 
;w'1ator as \ydl as I do, I thinl{ 110 cer
tainly oug'ht to haY(, his day in court, 
and J \\"ish the senator;.:; \yould a~T(~e t·) 
'd the amendment be oncred and see 
"\\,That it is. 

On motion by :,ir, :l\Iaxwell of Saga
c1ahoe, ~"l l'l'cess \Yas iaken fo'.' fiyc luin·
\l tes. 

After Rece!';s. 
Senate called to order by the Pre

siding Officer, 
Thf] PHESIDIN'G OFI,'ICEH: TIl<, 

qu('~tion before the Senate is the mo' 
bon of the senft tor from 'Vashingtnn, 
Senator :\Iansfipld, thftt the rules b', 
"'usnf'nrled and that that senator be al-
1'"Yed to present amendm('nts at this 
time. 

The rnotinn 'yas agrl:::'ed to, and under 
sllspcnsion of the rules, Senator J\Ians
fiC'ld presented Senate Amendment to 
S('nate DocumenL 575. 

1'1,(- amendment was read by tile 
Ch2.ir. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr, Presi
d<'nt, the purpose of the amendment, 
seems yery evidently to be intended to 
put cities on the s~me basis as to'VtlS, 
It was the opinion of the committee on 
the (;ompensation bill that thE' towns 
Inigll t be E'xcluded, or might be put up
on a different belsis, and be allowed to 
:,ome under the provisions of the bill 
bv a \'ote of the town practically upon 
tl~e same basis that the small employ
ers were exempted frOlTI the provisions 
of the act. 

There are many small to,,'ns througll 

Th'e rnEST))I~G OFFICEH: The 
]lPT>din!2' question is on the motion of 
11)(:::. spnatnr f1'fllll 'Vashington that Sen
flte An1Pndment to Semete Document 
[;,5 be ad('ptt'd. 

:\11'. STI',AR:-;'S: ;\Tr, President, :f in 
order, I rnon; the indefinite postpone
ment or this am('ndml'nt, 

Tile motion 'vas agreed to, and th .. , 
qmendment was indefinitely postponed. 

'rl1(' PRES [DING OFFICER: The 
sena tor from '\Vashington, Senator 
Mansfield, presents the following S8n
ili'" Amendment to Senate Document 
575: 

"Amend S(-nate Document 575 by 
striking nut in Line 9 of Paragraph 2 
of Section 1 the words "farm lal)or8rs." 

;VIr. DUTTON of Kennebec: ;VIr. 
l-'resIuc-nt, I cannot conceive ho\\' this 
['mendmcnt ,,'(lUId call for any serious 
(\1' ext<-ndecl discussion, ,\Vhile I have 
11') doull( that it \YD s offered by the 
,cwnator frora ,YashingtoTI, Senator 
I .. ;ansfield, in good faith, yet it goes to 
t:le very vitals of the bill itself and 
migllt "Coll be offered by 80me one dis,
,"osed to kill the measure rather than 
to correct some phase of it \\'11iel1 
nceded corredion. 

J think the whole pro])oRition has 
been sut!iciently discussed, that farm 
1aoOl i;; an entirely different class from 
the labc,r in these great organized in
ciustries where the workman is sur
rounded ',\'ith all kinds 'Jf modern im
provements. "'hieh he is unable to un
derstand or appreciate, or to fully 
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realize the hidden dangers that may bo 
by reason of this machinery about 
him. It is unnecessar~v, I say, for any 
one .:Lt this time to go into a full di:;
eussion of it, and I move the indell
nite postponement of the amendment. 

A viva voce vote was taken, and the 
>!mendment was indefinitely postponEd. 

l\1r. Cl.IANSF'lELD of '\Vashington: 
Mr. President, why should this law be 
compulsory on cities and not on 

lahorer who runs a lath machine, why 
isn't it a good i<1w for the laborer who 
runs a mowing machine? Is it fair 
to force an emplO;l"er to pay the same 
damages to a laliorer injured entirely 
by his own fault and without any 
fault on the pn.rt of the employer as 
he would pity when a laborer received 
an ir.jury wholly because of the em
ployer's fault and without fault on the 
part of the laborer? Is thde no differ
ence to be made between a Careful and 

towns'? intelligent laborr and a carcle~s, negli-
The PRESIDING OFF'IGER: The gent laborer? Is thre no difference 

Chair rules that the senator is out of between a careful intelligent employer 
order. and a careless, negligent employer '? 

Mr. MANSFIELD: I must accept 'it, ,Vhere ones the high priced intelligent, 
I suppose. careful mechanic get protection under 

Mr. DFTTON: Mr. President, I move this bill? 
that this bill have its second reading, Railroad engineers, machinists, and 
as amended. men of that class earning from $1500 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, to $2500 a year, under this bill, if 
it seems to me that it is a little Ul1- killed outright or entirely disabled, 
fair to havp any hard and fast rules entirely without fault of the·ir own 
whereby senators here may not be get the same damages as are given 
able to express their views on any to a man earning- three dollars a day 
pending question. Whatever may be who is killed or disabled by his own 
tl:e modus operandi, I would like to carelessness. The bill is unfair in its 
see t:1e senator have an opportunity dis('riminatinns, it is had for the em
to express his vi~ws, and if necessary, player, it is bad for the bptter cJass 
I move that the rules be suspended of employes. It is a good bill for the 
and he have that opportunity. careless man earning small pay. That 

Mr, WALK:BJH of Somerset: Mr. i·s the only class benefited by it ex-
President, I second that mution. eepting j~he m',n who get their living 

The motion was agreed to. 011t of the labor unions and the men 
Mr. MANSFIELD of Washington: who are more anxious to get some

Mr. President, why should this law be thing to talk about in a political 
compulsory on cities and not on speech than they are to do any real 
towns? Is a law which is good for gooe to the State. 
Calais and Eastport and the laborers Mr. PresidRnt, I move that this bill 
in thpsE' cities bad for Bar Harbnr bE' indefinitely postponed, and I ask 
and Houlton and the laborers in these for the yeas and nays upon that ques
towns? If th" law is good for one tion. 
community it is good for all. If bad, Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. Pres

ident, while I do not wish in any way to 
confine the senator to any privileges 
granted him by the motion. I understood 
that he was given the privilege of the 
floor in order to state his reasons, his 
objections to this bill, and not necessa
rily to make a motion. I raise the ques
tion that the motion is out of order and 
not within the privilege granted to the 

it is bad for all. 'Is ther" any !'Lason 
for distinguishing between cities and 
towns except to relieve the towns of 
a burden and thereby gain votes for 
the bill? If this law is good for the 
man who employs 11 laborers and for 
the men he emplDYs, why is it not good 
for the man who employs nine labor
ers and the men he employs? If it 
is good for the man who employs 1.0 
laborers in a canning factory or a senator. 
saw-mill, why is it not good for the The PRESIDING OFPICER: The 
man who employs 10 laborers on a Chair rules that the senator's motion is 
farm '! If it is a good law for the in order, the senator from Washington. 
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The question before the '3enate is the 
motion of the senator from ~Washington 
that we indefinitely postpone Senate 
Document 575 and amendments thereto, 
and upon that motion the senator calls 
for the yeas and nays. 

Those in favor of the motion of the 
senator from vVashington will vote yes, 
and those opposed will vote no. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
Yoting yea were: ~lessrs. Allan, Boyn
ton, Jillson, Mansfield-5. Those yoting 
nay were: Messrs. Allen, Bailey, Bur
leigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Conant, Dut
ton, Emery, Flaherty, Hagerthy, Hersey, 
Maxwell, Morey, Moulton, murphy, Pat
ten, Reynolds, Richardson, Smith, 
Stearns, vValker-23. Absentee: Mr. 
Hastings. 

Five having yoted in thc affirmatiYe 
and 23 in the negative, the motion of the 
senator to indefinitely postpone the bill 
did not prevail. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton of Kennebec, 
the bill, Senate Document 575, was then 
given its second reading an,. was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
"An Act to establish a State highway 

commission and to proviue for an issue 
of State highway bonds." 

"An Act to create a public utilities 
commission, prescribe its powers and du
ties, and provide for the regulation and 
control of public utilities." 

"An Act to incorporate the Southwest 
Harbor ,Yater District." 

Finally Passed. 
"Resolve in fayor of the purchase of 

the ;\Iaine State Year Book for the years 
19J:{ and 1914." 

"Resolution memoralizing tne :Maine 
congressional delegation to favor legisla
tion for the destruction or fish of the 
shark species, especially the dogfish." 

Resolve for laying the county taxes for 
the year 1913. 

This resolve carrying an emergency 
clause, required a two-thir',8 yote of all 
the members of the Senate. 

". rising yote was taken, and 26 sena
tors voting for the final passage of the 
resolve, and none being opposed, the re
solve was finally passed. 

Orders of the Day. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER: Under the 

head of unfinished business, the Chair 

lays before the Senate for consideration 
;,n Act to establish mileage rates tor 
the conveyance of passengers over tne 
steam railroads within the State, House 
Document 486. 

On motion by Mr. ~laxwell of Sagada
hoc, tile bill was committed to the com
mittee on bills in second reading. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The next 
matter for consideration is the report of 
the committee on judiciary, "ought not 
to pass" on bill, An Act to amend Chap
ter 55 of the Private and Special ~aws of 
:VIaine for the year 1903, as amended by 
Chapter 12 of the Private ann Special 
Laws for the year 1909, relating to Squir
rel I81and Village Corporation, Senate 
Document 142. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, the question before the 
Senate is the SUbstitution of the bill 
for the report of the committee. '1'he 
bill is Senate Document No. 142-l.t 
is very short and I will read the Sen
ate document: 

"Section 1. That Section 5 of Chan
ter 55 of the Private and Special La\~S 
of Maine for 1903, as amended bv 
Chapter 12 of the Private and Spe'
cial La\\'s of 1909, be and the same 
is hereby amended by striking out the 
words 'seventy-five' and inserting the 
word 'fitty,' so that the section as 
amended shall read: 

"'Section 5. The town of South
port shall annually pay oyer to the 
treasurer of said corporation out of 
the taxes collected from the inhabi
tants and estates on Squirrel Island, 
a sum equal to fifty per centum of all 
the town taxes, exclusive of the State 
and county tax collected from said 
inhabitants and estates.' " 

I want to call the attention of the 
senators in a very brief manner to 
this legislation. Back in 1903, the 
Squirrel Island Corporation was or
ganized. It is a little island off from 
the main land, or the town of South
port. It lies about three miles out at 
sea-about as near to Boothbay as ,t 
is to southport. 

This island, not a great many years 
ago, was a sort of a barren, unset
tled tract of land, almost worthles~s. 

But there carr,e to Maine the idea that 
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It was a summer resort, and that ide~ 
has grown and developed. And this 
little island out at sea became cloth
ed with civilization. It developed into 
a thing of beauty by some of the peo
ple of Maine, and residents outside the 
State of Maine who came there. 

\Vealthy non-residents, wealt!!)' 
men and womell of Maine, took that 
little island and dressed it up into 
beauty. They built there beautiful and 
expensive cottages and tried to adapt 
it to a summer home. They came t') 
this Legislature in 1903 and obtained 
a village corporation. I thinl, at that 
time, if my memory serves me, that 
the arrangement made by that act 
with the town of Southport was that 
they should have sixty per cent. of 
the taxes, that is, the village corpora
tion should have sixty per cent. of the 
taxes assessed upon themselves on the 
island, and forty per cent. should g',) 
to the town of Southport simply for 
the assessment and collection of the 
taxes. 

That continued from 1903 up tJ 
1909, six years. In 1909, this little vil
lage corporation, Squirrel Island, came 
to this Legislature with a bill aSk
ing that there might be rebated to 
them seventy-five cents on the dolla~ 
of the taxes assessed upon them. '.rha t 
bill came before the judiciary com
n1ittee of which I was a member. 

It was very hotly contested. There 
was a long hearing. The inhabitants 
of the little island came here an,) 
produced evidence to show conelu· 
sively to our committee that they 
should have more than sixty per cent. 
rebated, for they were taking care 
of themselves, taking care of their is·· 
land, not asking anything from South
port whatever, and getting nothing 
from Southport. On the other hand, 
Southport had collected the taxes and 
has expended them as they pleases by 
sendin~ the road commissioner or se
lectma~ over to the island and sayiuG' 
how the money should be expended, 
and where. 

And this Squirrel Island objected to. 
Not only that, but they had not ex·' 
pended the money. They kept it in the 
treasury, and kept them out of theil' 
just dues for years, and it was a case 

to that committee of injustice toward 
this village corporation. After a long 
and patient hearing of both sides that 
appeared before our comrnittee, "re en
acted a law, or an amendment to the 
law allowing the Squirr"l Island Cor
poration 75 cents and allowing them to 
expend theIr 75 cents as they pleased, 
and not giving them any demand at all 
upon the town of Southport, e1ther for 
schools or anything elso. 

Now that was four years ago, and 
those four -yoars, as ,ve understand it, 
since that, have been four years of 
peace and quiet between the town of 
Southport and the village corporation 
three miles out at sea. Squirrel Island 
has been prosperous and growing in 
wealth, and as it grew in wealth South
port took 25 cents on eyery dolla·r of 
the taxes asses3ed upon her Increased 
valuation and gave them back nothing 
but the assessment of their taxes and 
the coIlection by tlle collector, and he 
had no trouble in making his collections. 
I have no doubt there would have been 
no such question come up here if it had 
not becn for this that happened: 

Before this Legislature a bill came 
in from another little island that lies 
right close to the shore, so close that 
they have a bridge between the main 
land and the island, called \"'apitol Is
land. Capital Island was also settled 
by summer residents largely, and was 
a part of Southport, and Capitol Islan<l 
came here to this Legislature asking 
that they have a rebate of 75 cents for 
their improvements upon Capitol Island. 
And they put a bill in here; and when 
they did that Southport came in to fight 
the bill, and they filed another bill at 
the same time before our committee, 
asking that Squirrel Island from 75 
cenls be reduced down to 50 cents. 

,Ve recognized it after the hearing 
commenced as a sort of what we call 
a back fire to bring Capitol Island to 
time and to punish, if they COUld, Squir
rel Island at the same time. ,Veil, now, 
We had a double header before our com
mittee. ,Ve commenced at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon and went into the night. 
Southport came down here with her se
lectmen and many of her inhabitants, 
and Capitol Island came here with her 
witnesses, and Squirrel Island came 
here with a very much surprised look 
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on her face, for up to that time for four 
years they had been in peace and quiet
ness, and it was really a surprise to 
them to find that such a thing had been 
fired into the Legislature. and they 
came in to look after their rights, and 
we had that triangular contest. 

WE:ll, the evidence before our com
mittee d8veloped this, that there was a 
mcst unjust-I might call it that-con
rtuct on the part of Southport towards, 
Cavitol Island. They had taken the 
money that they had promised to give 
them and expended it themselves-and 
did not give it to the island at all
Lut under the directions of their own 
~electmen. 

Now there is a grEat difference in 
jaste between the summer residents 
:n what they want, and the selectmen 
of the town of Southport as to what 
they want. In the building of the 
8tJ'eels and the beautifying of the place, 
their tastes differ and it is all right. 
But Capitol Island wanted to expenll 
the money themselves instead of l1av
ing it expended for them by somebody 
else. And during the proceedings be
fore our committee-:t was a hot one-
1 think one of the s.electmen of South
p-ort, in a moment of excitement, I 
woulJ put it that wrry, said they would 
be glad to get rid of Capitol Island al
together, or both islands, cut them off, 
It they could do it. And some one sug
gested-it was not the committee-that 
they might have a village corporation 
there and have their money to them
:1elves. 

And the ~ttorneys on both sides cam" 
together and agreed that Southport 
Ehould consent to Capitol Island hav
ing a vill8ge corporation, and they put 
a bill right in before our committee, or 
a new dr.aft for us to. make report ou';: 
of that committee, giving Capitol Is
land ~ village corporation and giving it 
60 per cent. rebate 0f its taxes to spend 
as it pleased. 

Now we heard evidence on both sides. 
'l'here was not a bit of evidence be
fore our committee that there should 
he any change whatever in Squirrel Is
land, for this reason. They all ac
knowledged that 60 p,er cent. should 
be given to Capitol Island, lying right 
alongside of the main land, almost a 

part of Southport itself, connected by 
bridge. having the benefit of its mar
lrets, its stores, its institutions, right 
(llere handy, could go from the islanJ! 
tn the mainland very easy, back and 
torU'-IiO per cent. was ~bout fair. But 
when you went three miles out at sea. 
where Squirrel Island had no more to 
do with Southport '''' fe.r as carrying 
en the bll.siness of the 'world ,vas con·
c-:rned than they have in Augusta, th" 
most of the business tha t they did 
was with Boothbay-in other words, 
the inhabit2.n1s of Squirrel Island out 
there at sen. had no more dealings 
with South]lort than the ancient South 
Americans had with tile Jews hundredd 
of )1ears ~,g'o-and yet Southport 'was 
getting 25 cents on a dollar for just 
assessing and eollecting taxes. And 
tile)" have be"n happy. And we look at 
it tl1~ t to reduce that tax down to 6U 
:'f-r e"nt. would be to awalren the old 
war and the old feelings between them, 
make them enemies again. They were 
contented on both sides. We thought 
it was test to. leave them that way. 
And 15 cents was the difference in our 
mind bet'\ven Capitol Island and Squir
rel leland because one ,\yas out at sea 
c:.ncl. the other was not. 
. But there was somethin~ Iurther than 
that happened. The chairman of the 
board of selectmen of Southport was 
there with his attorney, and he had a 
talk with our committee, and the senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Dutton, told the 
other day upon the fioor that the agree
ment was made with the committee that 
they would accept this arrangement of a 
new draft for Capitol Island of 60 per 
cent. and let us report "oug,.t not to 
pass" on Squirrel Island-let the matter 
remain where it was and not change the 
law. 

And we so reported in this Legislature. 
And the chairman of the selectmen went 
home to his people, and I understanu 
from good authority that when he got 
home they were not satisfied with the 
way he had conducted the affairs up here 
at Augusta, and he came back and my 
friend Senator Boynton presented the 
matter here to the Legislature on the re
port of this committee. After the Capitol 
Island matter had gone through the Leg
islature and become a law, he presents 
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this measure, saying his people had re- should say that the report of the com
quested him to do so, that the bill be mittee should stand here as a just thing 
substituted for the report of our com- between the parties. And I say this 
mittee. Senator 'Boynton said to you amendment to set aside the report of the 
the other day that he understood from committee and sUbstitute this bill in this 
this selectman that there had been no Legislature ought not to prevail. 
such agreement with our committee, and Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, that 
1 say to you, gentlemen, there are 10 the committee on judiciary have labored 
members of the judiciary committee tIlat long and hard, and faithfully done their 
were there and understoou and heard the duty well, no one will deny. I am sin
agreement and will say so. Senator cercly glad that at last we have got 
Boynton took the statement of the se- considel'ation on this bill. I have my
lectman in the matter. He got his from self discussed it three times without 
hearsay. We got ours from the witness- avail, and part of the time it would go 
es, and the very man who told .. ,m it back and part of the time ahead. I have 
was not so, sanctioned it berore the com- got verY little to say now more upon 
mittee. tIle subject. 

And Senator Boynton sends back to our 
committee the report. We toon. it into 
our committee and considered it again. 
,Ve could not make any dlnerent report 
and send it back to you with our same 
report "ought not to pass," 

Now, senators, four years ago the ju
diciary committee of this ~egislature 

passed upon this motion. We heard all 
the evidence on one side and the other, 
all the witnesses on both sides, and we 
settled upon 75 per cent, rebate as just 
between all the parties. We heard all 
this question discussed again at this 
Legislature on both Sides, all the wit
nesses, for a day and a half, almost a 
whole day, an afternoon and evening ses
sion, and we decided unanimously that 
75 cents is just between them today and 
should remain. 

Now what are you going tod o? Does 
the report of that committee to the Leg
islature mean anything?-men who spent 
their hours in a hot committee room and 
heard the witnesses, are they coming 
with a report to the Legislature and 
have it turned down because a senator 
rises in his place here and says some 
selectman of the town told him he never 
consented to that, I don't care whether 
he believes he consented or not, or 
whether he did consent or not-it was 
the opinion of that committee of 10 men, 
hearing all the evidence, that the mat-' 
tel' should remain where it was. ,Ve 
don't care a fig about their agreements. 
Their agreement simply was in accoru
ance with our own belief in the matt,,,r, 
and I say that having heard the witness
es, and having heard the evidence, you 

From Squirrel Island to the main land 
at Southport is called one mile. It may 
be three-quarters of a mile, it may be 
a mile and a quarter, but that is what 
it is called. Now the genial senator 
from Aroostook in his able argument, 
so far as I can understand, has not told 
this Senate, has not given this Senate 
any good reason, why this rich island 
of Southport, this beautiful island as 
he sees fit to term it, should be singled 
out from all the other village corpora
tions of this State, so far as I know, all 
in that immediate vicinity any way, 
and pay them 75 per cent. rebate while 
all the others get 60 per cent. Now, yes
terday, \you granted to another village 
corporation in York county a rate of 
60 per cent. If 75 per cent. is right 
with one place where conditions are not 
materially different, why isn't it right 
in another? I tell yOU, gentlemen, it 
comes right here to this questfon for us 
to decide, is it right or is it wrong? 

Mr, l\IAX,YELL of Sagadahoc: M!'. 
Prf'sident, I did not intend to say any
thing on this question, but I feel in a 
way that Senator Boynton's position in 
thifl matter is correc1.. I am familiar 
personally with the conditions that ex
ist down there. ! 11a ve a personal ac
quai!ltance with almost every family 
on Capitol Island. Many of them are 
r('~idellts of my town. And the same is 
true of Squirrel Island, many of the 
reBidents there are residents of my 
town and property owners there, 

Now the statement by the senator 
from Aroostoolc that there is a bridge 
between Capitol Island and Southport 
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1s nc'"'w to me. As I say, I haye sum
l'!lt'red th"re and have been o\'er thou
sands of timps, and I ne\'er was abh' 
to get on to Capitol Island any ,)tller 
way tilan iJY a boat, and I do not 
tIlinlr anyone else ever has. 

As far torth as the people of Capitol 
Island being ll( ar Southport is con
(,orned, that being an ad\'antage to 
thost' people rather than to go three 
mile·s to Boothbay to do their trading, 
is all wrong. J doubt if there c:ver was 
a persons OP Capitol Island that ever 
bought anything in any other place 
than Boothbay, and it is just as far 
fr')m Capitol Island to Boothl1ay as it 
is from Squirrel Island to Boothbay. 
There is no lnarkC't in Southport. Thpre 
is a little country store up there, about 
d mile or Cl n1ile :lnG c1 11alf from Cap
itol lsiand, at the end of th(, bridge'. 
Xo one t'Yl~r thinks of going' tl1('r(> to 
Jlurchase anything. The pt'opic, of that 
section of Southport themselves do not. 

'l"lhere is not, that I can see, any 
earthly l'l'aSon why Capitol Island 
should 1)(' (iO per cent. and Squirrel Is
land be ,f) per cent. I say, give to one 
,,'hat you gi\'e to the other. Then you 
"'ill not 11ave any friction between the 
t >Yo towns, or bet,,,een the two settle
ments. But you will ha,'e friction and 
you will have trouble just so long as 
y';u pick Capitol Island out and put it 
011 a 60 per cent. basis, and give Squir
rel Island, with the conditions exactly 
the 8an1e, 'j;:) per cent. There is no jus
tice in it. The conditions of the t\\'o 
places are exactly alike, They have got 
to build roads, and thE'Y have got to 
build sidewalks, and they have got to 
maintain their water, and they have got 
to maintain their lights. Every con
dition that exists in one place exists in 
the other, and give them the same deal 
and you will not have any trouble. But 
you will have trouble when YOU give 
the 15 per cent. advantage of the other. 
I hope that you will make both exactly 
the same, 

Mr. BOYKTON: Mr. President, in or
der that I may go on record myself be
fore my constituents, I would ask that 
when the vote is taken it may be taken 
by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, it is a matter that I know 
personally nothing about whatever, but 

from the testimony here that is given 
in this Senate chamber, today, it seems 
clear to me that the judiciary commit
tee have been mislead in the testimony 

They have stated what was abso
lutely testified to before them. But 
when you have senators like Senator 
Maxwell, who knows all about the 
Situation, and Senator Boynton, stand 
up here and tel! you in regard to these 
conditions, those that testified in be
fore the judiciary committee could not 
have been telling it in accordance with 
the fact, and it seems to me that in 
Vie,,' of the absolute testimony from 
the two members of this body, that we 
ought to be in favor of substituting 
the new draft instead of the report of 
the committee. 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER: The 
motion is on the substitution of the 
new draft for the report of the com
mittee. 

(The new draft was read by the 
Chair.) 

'rhe yeas and nays were ordered. 

President Milliken in the Chair. 
The secretary called the roll. Thos" 

voting yea ,vere: Messrs. Allan, 
Doynton, Flaherty, Hastings, Jillson, 
Mansfield, :Maxwell, Morey, Moulton, 
Murphy, Packard, Patten, Reynolds, 
Richardson, vVing-14. Those voting 
nay ,vere: l\fessrs. Allen, Bailey, Bur
leigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Cole, Con
ant, Dutton, Emery, Hagerthy, Her
sey, Stearns, Wall{er-14. Aosentees; 
Messrs. Reynolds, Smith-2. 

Fourteen having ,"oted in the af
firmative and 14 in the negative, th'~ 
President's name was called and he 
voted no. So the motion to substitute 
the bill for the report did not prevail. 

The report of the committee "ought 
not to pass" was then accepted in 
concurrence. 

Senator Bailey in the Chair. 
The PRESIDIKG OFFICER: The 

next matter for consideration is the 
report of the committee on judiciary 
on bill, An Act to regulate the prac
tice of the system, method or sience 
of healing known as osteopathy, cre
ating a board of examiners and regis
tration for those deSiring to practise 
the same and providing for violation 
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of this act. Minority report "ought 
not to pass," and majority report in a 
new draft under the same title and 
that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. STEAHNS of Oxford: M.r. 
President, I yield the floor to the sen
ator from Hancock, Senator Patten. 

Mr. PATTEN of Hancock: Mr. 
President, fellow senators: Very 
briefly I want to present to you a few 
reasons why I believe that the mi
nority report "ought not to pass" 
should be substituted for the major
ity report. 

The system of healing that is known 
as osteopathy is either a part of the 
practice of medicine or it is not. On3 
of the two must prevail. If it is not 
a part of the system of medicine, this 
Legislature has no concern with it. 
If it is a part of the practice of medi
cine, and it is by their own ac
knowledgment, as we find in thc 
claims by their text-books and their 
colleges, then I con tend to you, fello IV 

senators, that this State in its regu
lation of the practice of medicine 
should maintain but one standard. 

If a practitioner of the healing art, 
coming from whatever school he may. 
whether he is an homeopath, au 
osteopath, or a regular physician, is 
called upon to treat person suffering 
from illness, they are each and aU 
confronted by exactly the same con
ditions. They must first ascertain 
the trouble with the body that is ill. 
In order to do that they must possess, 
each and all of them, a fundamental 
knowledge of medicine. F1rst they 
must know this body of ours. They 
must know the anatomy thereof, and 
there are only two ways that any 
physician from any school can learn 
the anatomy of the human body. On<l 
is by the text- book and the other: s 
at the dissecting table. The dissect
ing tables are alike in all the school,; 
and all the systems of medicine. 

There is but one class of text-books 
on anatomy. It is the text-book that is 
used by all the schools, writen by the 
members of the regular profession )f 
medicine. No osteopath yet has ever 
written a single book on anatomy in 
any way, shape or manner. So frora 
that school, the foUowers of that 

method of healing can obtain no 
knowledge of anatomy. 

Again, the practitioner must have a 
knowledge of physiology and chemis· 
try in order to determine the trouble 
with the body that is ill. To do that 
he gets his information from two 
sources, from the text-books and from 
the laboratories. If he gets it from 
the text- books, he gets it from the 
text-boOks that are written by the 
school of medicine which I represent, 
and no other, because there is no 
osteopath yet ever been born of wo
man that has ever written a book on 
physiology or on chemistry. 

The same thing will apply to 
hygiene. The same thing will apply 
to pathology. It is necessary for all 
who heal, or attemept to heal 'sick 
bodies, to have some knowledge of 
pathology. We must know wherein 
the body departs from its normal con· 
dition. To do that, you can get that 
information only from the text-books 
and at the bedside and in the dissect
ing rooms. If you get it from the 
text-books, you get it from the text
books of the regular school, and aU 
the knowledge that the osteopaths g<>t 
today on any of these branches that I 
have mentioned, they get from the 
text- books of the regular school of 
medicine. 

Now then, wherein, if they possess 
scientific knowledge, do they differ 
from the knowledge that I am sup
posed to possess? In this only. When 
it comes to the treatment of this body 
that we find ill, they have a peculia1: 
system of treatment differing from 
mine, perhaps, differing from my 
brother who is a homeopathist, dif
fering from my brother Who practiceR 
the eclectic system. That is all the 
point wherein their medical education, 
if they get any, differs from mine. 
Therefore, I say to you, why shoulrt 
any system of medicine demand of 
this State a separate board of ex
amination? 

Some twenty years ago, eighteen 
to be exact, the Legislature of Main" 
ordered, after repeated attempts, 
passed a medical registration bill and 
created a board of medical examiners. 
At that time the system of osteopath-, 
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was unknown in our State. At that 
time there was not a college of 
osteopathy in the world. Very few 
practitioners of that school were to be 
found in the world. And of course 
that board of registration and that 
Ia w could take no recognition of this 
school, which did not then exist. So 
we are confronted today by this con
dition. We have a board of ex· 
amination working under a registra
tion law that does not admit to ex
amination the fOllowers of this school 
of osteopathy. 

Now my contention, senators is 
E:imply this: that where all of our 
I'>cience of medicine comes from one 
sour"e, with the possible exception of 
the treatment of the disease, that when 
this sect of medicine becom~s of suf
ficient importance-if it has arriYed at 
that period now, I",t us do it now, 
thcugh at this time of the ses
Rion it is late for that to come 
about-this board of registration and 
the la\v which governs it should be 
re-written, and upon that board should 
be representatives of all the various 
schools of medicine that practice in the 
state of Maine, before which board all 
practitioners should come and pass 
the regular examination up to the point 
wherein he differs from his fellow prac
titioller, the same as it is done in our 
l'oard today. The homeopath;st takes 
exa~tly the same examination tll;..t I 
do in every other branch of medicine 
but matE'ria medica. He passes tile 
examination in mat"ria medica as is 
recognized by his school, and his pa
per, his examination upon that branch 
io passed npon by the representatiYe of 
that school on the board. 

N0W I claim that this st"te ran not in 
ju sti"e, and should not in justice, es
tablish two systpms of medicai exami
nation. The school of osteopathy to
day numbers in the state 'Jf Maine 
som'2where about thirty. There is noth
ing ill the laws that prevent them from 
practicing. There is nothing that for·· 
bids them from practicing in any way 
that they see fit. 

And I suggest to you that either at 
this Legislature-perhaps it is too late 
at this time, but at the coming Legis
lp,ture, that our whole registratIon sys
tem of medicine be revised and brought 

up to date, and that these men take 
their place with us, If they are scien
tific men and can pass scientific exami
nations, as they claim they can, there 
is no reason wily they cannot take the 
examination that I and the 1%0 physi
cians that are with me in this State 
take, and become one with us. 

I trust that the minority report in 
this case \yill hre adopted in place of 
the m2 . .ioritv report. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pl'€'sident, some members of this Leg
Isl:lture sitting now in the Senate weI'," 
i(1 the Housl' with me two years ago, 
Rnd will remember that this question 
in anoUIC'r form was discussed there, 
anel that ti1f'n I stood where I stanc! 
tod2.y, for the protection, for the rights 
of the physicians (,f the reguhr school 
of medicine. 

Before my committee two years ago, 
cnme the osteopathy bill. '1'hcy asker! 
the privilege of a board of registration. 
'ihey daimed that Ulere were in this 
State 18 practicing their profession. 
Th"y asked the priviloege of giving 
medicine internally. They asked the 
privilege of practic'ing minor surgery. 
Th",y had a great many thingfl in their 
hll whieh ought to haye been and 
were distasU,'ful to the regular physi
Ci8 ns of the old school. I stood against 
these things. I said to the legislature 
and said it emphatically that it was 
Y;ronging the physicians of the old, 
s('h':.ol to attempt in any way to place 
the osteopaths within their privileges 
and rights, and I was against. it. 

Two years l,ave passed, and the eyi
del!ee hefore nul' committee this session 
is that there an, in this Sta.te some 
thirty odd practitioners of osteopathy, 
and a grcat many from other States, 
because there are five Ol' six thousand 
practicing in other States and coming 
into this St»te in competition with 
thos," here in Maine, and they feel the 
need of protection among themselves, 
~nd protection from each other, if you 
might put it that way. 

Now they present a totally different 
bill, or a totally different bill comes 
from our committee. Tho osteopaths 
ask for a board of examiners to ex
amine themseIYf,S, a board of exami
ners of their own school, a, board to 
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examine them under their own colleges, 
according to their school of medicine, 
as you might call Ii. And they do not 
ask the priYilege of giving medicine 
ask to be called 1\1. D's. They do not 
ask to have that on their names a::; 
they did two years ago; they do not. 
internally as they did two years ago; 
they do not ask thf' privilege of doing 
any surgery as they did two years ago. 
They ask simply the privilege of show
mg that they have been educatcd, and 
1 cannot see how that interferes with 
the regular profession toda.y, any m0re 
than trained nurses interfere with the 
profession today. 

I say to Senator Patten who stal~ds 

Jor the profession with a good deal of 
prW·e, and I admire him for it. I would 
stand for his profession just as well as 
he does for there are a great many in 
:hisprofession and he is as jealous of 
it as I am of the law, and I do not 
blame him. I say that the ostrcopaths 
'Can never touch the profession of medi
>Cine of the old school, and they do not 
w'~nt to. Today they stand bef.ore the 
Legislature .by this bill as a separate 
and distinct organization, just as dis
tinct as veterinary surgeollis are dis .. 
tinct from that profession. 

r-rher~" is no reason "rhy, not costing 
the State a cent, why they should not 
protect themselYes from those who at
tE"!npt to foist their school upon the in
h,tbitants of Hlis State. It is not only 
for th8irprotection, but it is for the pro
tection of this State, those who bellecve 
in this school of osteopathy, and who 
bclie\'e in treatment from osteopaths. 
They haY," a right to have a man of that 
school who knows his busi.ness. TIlEre 
are quacks in t·hat oC'hool as in otbers. 
I think tbey should have that right. It 
Icannot hurt a doctor of the old school. 
I say yon 'Should give theln that rig-ht 
lofprotection and you gi\'e them simple 
justice, which I stand for seven dR.Ys 
'out of the week. 

1\11'. COLE of York: :Mr. President, I do 
,n0t stelnd here in fayorof the osteo
pat'hs. I know nothing about osteopathy 
whatever. 1 ha\'8 no faith in that creed, 
but I belieye if there are any pelople who 
are practising anything in medical line3 
in the State o,f Maine, if there is no law 
tha t restricts them, there should 'be some 
law to control them. 

In almO'st every other profession there 
is law for regulation, and I believe the 
people of the State of MEline are entitled 
to some l2;w which shall regulate those 
who profess to do certain things. 

I do not believe it would .be wise, as 
the senator from Hancock says. to ele
vat" that -school at the present time to a 
position upon the board of registration 
of the State of :'Iiaine. I would yote 
against that just a'S I would vote against 
giving a notary public ",-110 'writes deeds 
a.nd meekes a few wills, the same privi
lege with the attorney at law who has 
spent YC'lrs in preparation and passed 
his examination. I do not belieye it is 
right or pr0per but dentists are regis
tered and pharmacists are re'gistered. If 
we want our eyes examined today in the 
Statc of Maine, We mnst go to someone 
who is registe'red. 

The State has taken upon its('lf the 
regulation of the various professions 
that deal with human ills and has re
tired a clas" of people who are turned 
lo·o·se upon the public. I k,now not 
whether they are good or bad, but I do 
belie\'c that as long R.S there is nO law 
restricting them from holding them
solve? out to the public, the public 
should be protected against those who 
are ab>ollltc·ly useless 'anel worthless. I 
do not believe t!l~lt there is any rigllt in 
this L~gislaturel to sit by and see a class 
of people within tile State of Maine hold 
themselves out to do certain things un
leiss there is SQme regulation for th~m. 
and if there is any good in asteopmhy, 
and if there are any good osteopaths, I 
do not know ~"'hether there al'f' or not 
for I have never ·had any e,xpcrience 
with them, if there is n.ny good in osteo
pathy and if th('re are a.ny good osteo
pat.hs, then thl'se me'\1 shoulelbe recag'
nized, and if there arc people in the 
State of Maine who see fit to employ 
them for ·certain things, and there is ,no 
!aw on the statute books against the 
employment of the·se people, then the 
people who employ them should kn,Yw 
that they are employing men who are 
what they holel themselves out to be. 

I do not believe tllR.t the me-dical pro
ife3sion in lVIaine a.re in a 'position where 
they are willing to take these men upon 
tlte boards and dignify that school as 
the allopathic and the homeopathic 
schools are dignified today. And I do 
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not lklieve lhlt in two years frum lWW :\Iany of the reasons have already been 
·that thing- will hapjll'n. covered by my colleague on that com-

I do beliE'Y8 there is in t~lat pr01(,8- Inittee, and also by the senator from 
sion perh~lV:-; certain g'oou qualities in York, Senator Cole. 
the practicl"s which tlwy IlaH' t11at may I rise for the purpose of moving the 
he well fur a,nyone, lmt 1 lll'lic\'e there acceptance of the majority report. 
'ar,; (jUill'ks frum whom the pull· '1'he PRESIDIXG OFFICER: The 
Jie shoul<l be pr,)teetecl "Ed if there Chair will state that the motion of the 
2rc honE'st 'mell and \VO 111 ell folln\\"- senator from IIancock to substitute the 
ing' that pr:Jff':-lsion just a;:.; there rrr(' majority for the 111inority report is in 
hOl1(,:;'t 111vn <111(1 women fol1o\ving the 
professio~l of tr~lined llurse~, that the' 
public hil~ a right to kno\y \yho is hOll
f'~t and \vhl> I:;:' (lish'JIH;~t. I ll'O n~)t be
lip\,(' ,tha t ('very p{~r~()n .. vho hol<1s him
~clf nut as ~1l1 o~t('-opathic phy;:.;ician is a 
fraucl. r l~l;-'lh'",(, tl1f")n~ are hOI11::':-;t peo
pll::' pl'~l('ii;"~in,g that sC'i2nc'c o[ hcaij,ng, if 

order. 
Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 

Presiclent, the weakest point in the 
American system of medical education, 
still remains the low requirements ot 
preliminary education and speaking gen
erally, no requirement is so poorly en
forced by our examining boards, chietiy 
because of the difficulty of giving fair 

I alll Ilot speaking [or that ("In;-;:-; of yalue to the credentials from our enl.1-
]1(.,,;)1<', Lllt hI' tIc" great hod,' of the· less yariety of secondary schools. In
Statr' of Maine who ll<l\'e a right tn. I that the "eqlliva
k:10'",y ... yll~, th('~: are employing". If ther(' YC~,tItra tirHl r('ve::l S 

lent" of a four-year hig-h school educa
is no In \v ag'ainst employing- these peo-
pl(>, then ~lllY person can hold himself 
out :1n(l 1)r;1C'tisp th()~p 11lf'thurls ;Ind (le~ 

fl'ct wl l'hp lHlhlic. 

They may effect cures, or tlle people 
may think that they haY8 effected cures, 
it makes no difference as long as both 
sides are satisfied. 

There should be some law to separate 
the good from the bad, and if they are 
not good they should he excluded. 

I have as high an opinion of the medi
cal profession as I have of my own pro
fession, and I would not stand here and 
ask to detract from that profession. 
Neither do I wish to be understood as 
comparing these osteopaths with the two 
great professions. I believe the people 
of the State of Maine should know 
"'hom they employ wIlen they have a 
choice in the matter and can exercise 
that choice. 

Gc'ntl(~meJ1, j[ ... ve :1re not going" to rei .. ;'"u
late these people, let us exclude them. 
If we are not going to exclude them, let 
us regulate them. I believe it is right 
to those who hold themselves out to do 
certain thin gs and that it is only fair to 
the people of Maine to whom we allow 
these people who hold themselves out 
to do certain things. 

Mr. DL'TTON of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
ilent, I do not care to discuss this ques
tion at this time or even giYe my reR
son for signing the majority report. 

tiOI1 in several Rtates Inay mean almost 
anything from the fair equivalent clown 
to a 20-week course in a night school or 
less. 

Five years ago 14 states 'were allo .. ving 
non-graduates to tal{e examinations and 
secure Jicens(,ls to practice me-dicjne-. 
NeJ'w 311 states require that canllidah's 
'mll~"'t Ix· gT:uluates of medical schools 
o?XC0pt thrC"c, th(,,88' arc ;M:lssac,husett3, 
l\li~:;"ii~sippi and Tennf'ssf'c. 

The nl]mr1t:'r of states haying" more 
than 0110 board of medical e'xalmine'rs 
h'1::o been gr:ldually rec111C'ed until now 
only 1 en remain. 

Eyc1'Y ne-w school of medicine whL.'h 
trie~~ 10 ;-:;eCl1rl: tIle right to practice 
mr'llicin0, illYariahly holds 'stand'ards of 
})r('limina~~~ 3.1H1 lTlcLlical education lOWPf 
thall those "lrea(1,- in the field. That i,; 
t hf' chief argument against thelID. So 
1 h" 1l;'"W SE't'l, ostpopathy. which under 
tIl>' l'l'epxt that it~ followers WE're 
"not practici ng medicine)" has secured 
fav8L-l.hle It'r.dslation in a considerable 
,nnm l)cr of :.:ta tE'S upholds practically no 
st;11111nrcls fcq~ D(lmissioll and give's at 
most ()n~y .l tlll'('(,-YC<ll' course in medi-
cine. 

Onp' thing" thAt :-;11011Jd be clearly borne 
in mi~l(l in :111 (lisCllSsions of medical 
Sf'C't:.:, nqm01~': Rf'g:tl'dless of the meth
o{j~ or ~inlitntinll" of tl'e:1tment em'pl,'JYC'u, 
pra('tit:on('r~ fn~(' 'lliki? in that tht.'V 
mn.;:,t m:tkt::' (lLlg'no:.;cs-must differentiate 
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between health and disease. To treat a 
disease without knowing what it is. is 
merely gue8& work, is unscientific, is a 
dangerous pro,ced ure a.nd is an imposi
tion on the patierrt. :B~or these reasons 
there should be one standard set for all 
practitioners of medicine regardless of 
the methods of treatment. and this 
standard shouht be sufficiently high to 
gwuantee that the practitioner is able 
to properly diagnose diseases. If he can 
,comply with that standard he should be 
granted a license :Lnd allowed to pr,~c

tice by whatever method he chooses. If 
be cannot comply with that standarll he 
is a menace to the lives of any who 
would be unfortunate enough to be his 
'patients, and for that reason should not 
be all,)wed to practice. 

Closely allied to the regulation of the 
practice of me,licine is the problem of 
the reguhttion of U~e varia us sects and 
fads which are constantly arising. The 
most conspicuous one just at present is 
the s0-,called "Sch001 of Osteopathy,"' 
the peculi'J.r t€lchings of \vhich are too 
well known to re<luire discussion. With 
the scientific fe.llacic.3 of this cult we 
are n')t at prCflcnt conc~l'n('d, but s:lm
ply with th~ prE'sent legal status of the 
,followers of this school in the Yari')l1S 
states. 
~xamln:ltion of the C'xisting- lQWS 

Ishows an interestingly cc::.tradictcry and 
peculiarly ch~r::t,cteri~tic conditio·n. In 
some states, the practice of osteopathy 
,has been legally decicled t, be the prac
tice o,f medicine. wh;le in other state" it 
hag been decided by equally weig.hty and 
learned aut'lOrities that it is not the 
pra,ctice of medicin~. "!.'-J'aturally, in 
.rno"t of those states in which a separaTe 
board of osteopathic examiners Ins been 
'created. the courts h2.ve held that osteo
pathy was something separate and c1is
tinet from the practice of medicine, 
while in j hose statE's in which 05tc'ope,ths 
have been added to the existing boards. 
the courts have 11('ld that 03teopathy 
was simply one form of the practice of 
medicine. 

The absurdity and utter inconsistencv 
<of such a situation is apparent, the e,;
tire fallacy from a scientific standpoint, 
lying in the confusion by courts, lawyers 
and legislators of therapeutic measures 
and systems of 'practice with so-called 
"schools of medicine!' as weI! as the 

equctlly common absurdity of restricting 
,one's conception of the meani,ng of the. 
term "practice nf ~medicine"-\vhich hasl 

,been adopted as a ,convenient phrase to 
describe the ,work of those who care ,for 
th0 sick-as being limited to the "dmin
istra tion or use of drugs, This fallacy 
arises from the fa.ct, thctt, in the popu
lar mind. the most obvious means used 
for treating diseases has gradually come 
to st .. wd for not only the entire system 
<of treatment but also for the entire 
mass of scientific knowledge. 

From a legal point of view, the ab
surdity of sectarian legislation lies 
in the establishment of two standards 
of requirements for the same privilege. 
The state, in the exercise of its police 
power to regulate or restrict occupa
tions, professions and trades, requires 
that each individual df'siring to engage 
in the work of treating the sick, must 
present certain qualifications and must 
sa tisfactorily pass an examinaion test 
of a certain standard. Such a stand
ard of qualification having been es
tablished, it is plainly inequitable 
for the State to adopt a law admitting 
individuals to the same privileges on 
a lower basis of qualification. since 
such favoritism con~titutes class legis
lation and is clearly unconstitutional. 
In other words, there is no more legal 
justification for two standards for the 
practice of medicine in any state than 
there is for two standards for the 
practice of law, nor has a state any 
more right to recognize sectarianism 
in medicine than it has to recognize 
sectarianism in the legal profession, or 
in religious matters. We can easily 
conceive of the reception wh ;;>n would 
be afforded an individual who WOUld 
present a bill in any of our state 
legislatures asking that a certain sect 
or class of men, unlearned in the law 
and unrecognized in legal circles, be 
authorized to practice law, to appear 
before the courts and to exercise the 
rights and privileges of attorneys with 
one-half or two-thirds of the intellect
ual and technical training required by 
the bar association of the state. Such 
a bill would be laughed out of the 
legislature, even if any member had 
the ttmeriiy to present it. Yet this is 
exactly the situation which sectarian 
medical laws create, so far as state 
recognition of medicine is concerned. 
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The reason \Vh.'· state legislatures 
have committed absurdities along 
medical lines 'which they would not 
tolerate for a moment on legal sub
jects, is that the majority of the mem
bers of the legislature are informed 
on legal questions and consequently 
can legislate intelligently, while on 
medical subjects they are entirely un
informed and arc' consequently lTIOr·:) 
easily influenced by their prejudices 
and personal relations. 

,Vhateyer leg-isla tion we enact, let 
us enact such laws as will tend to 
eleyate the standard of medical legis
lation rather than down It. 

I second the motion or Senator Pat
ten to adopt the minority report. 

Mr. PATTEN: I do not wish to take 
up any more time of the Senate, but I 
do not feel as though I could allow 
this opportunity to pass without re
turning m.'· thanks for the interest and 
admiration expressed for the medical 
profession by the senators from Aroos
took and York, and I \Vould just call 
their attention to this fact that while 
th('y may display learning and knowl
E'dge here in the law, that the medical 
jJrofession probably has a better idea 
(,f their own requirements and wants 
Lilan a lawyer can have, no matter 
I)()w skillful he may b} in his profes-
SiOll. 

This law that I have advocated tf' 
yoU is not a new law. as you would 
gather from the senator from York. 
but it is already inaugurated in the 
state of l\Iassachusetts and is working 
to the' satisfaction of all, I am told. 

:Ifr. HERSEY: Mr. President I just 
'''ish to say this: I think that the 
senator from Hancock, Dr. Patten, and 
tlw spnator from Cumberland, Dr. 
:'\Iou/ton, art' a little mite too much 
alui'mea about their profession getting 
llarmed if the osteopaths, who do not 
claim to be ph.'·sicians of their school, 
"'flo do not administer medicine inter
nally, '''ho do not do surgery, are going
tn affect their profession. I feel they 
are 11l1n<?cessarily alarmed, Mr. Presl
d<?nt, and in their alarm are asking 
impossibilities of the osteopaths. 

Now an osteopath may be just as 
learned as he possibly can be in his 
own school and yet he cannot take 
that examination. It would be an im-

possibiiity to do it unless he learns 
your school of medicine. 

Now because, Mr. President, the 
governor appoints trial :rustlces who 
hear ana decide cases, it does not 
affect the practice of law. No lawyer 
is belittled because some trial justice. 
who is not a lawyer, hears and de
cides cases, or because a layman draws 
a deed. They cannot pass the examin
ation, are not expected to, and yet 
many of them are trial justices and 
some are judges of municipal courts 
who could not pass a bar examination. 

Now here are certain persons who 
claim some efficacy of treatment 
whereb,' they massage the human 
body, and who discard medicines in
ternally. They believe in other things 
whieh are along the line of the trained 
nurse. I don't know much about theIr 
system of medicine and I don't care 
to know much about it. If I was sick 
here, I would call on Dr. Patten or 
Dr. Moulton first of all. 

Mr PATTEN: Thank you. (Laugh
ter.) 

2'lIr. HERSEY: Certainly WOUld. But 
what I am looking at, Mr. President, 
is why should our state of Maine be 
overrun with perSOLS who claim a cer
tain art of healing, of a certain school, 
who themselYes claim that the doctor", 
of the old school can't do so good worl, 
as they can-they don't want to be 
one of the doctors of the old schools 
of medicine; they do want to practi 
the healing art as they c!.um It in their 
school. ,Yhy shouldn't they be pro
tected from those who don't know any
thing about their schOOl? Here in this 
bill they must pass certain examina
tion in certain things. 

They must hayE' a diploma from reg
ular ('olleges of their school. By this 
hill you exclude the quack in their 
school. I presume there are different 
orders of quacks. This keeps out those 
who are not learned, who have not gone 
to the expense and the trouble of edu
cating themselYes, and protects them 
from the quack, and protects the pub
lic who wish to employ an osteopath. 

Now I do not see how the medical 
profession can be touched by the oste
opath, and certainly the osteopath has 
some rights on this planet of ours of 
practicing his profession and being pro-
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tected in it. Now it seems to me that the state. To me that is a ray of light. 
the genial senator from Hancock, Dr. As I understand it further, homeopaths 
Patten, ought to let go the osteopath, have no right on that board. I under
and Dr. Moulton ought to second bim, stand he would not object to tbeir bav
and say I do not recognize bis scbool of ing a representative. And Wbile 'he 
medicine and I do not want anything to does not object to that, I understood 
do with it, but let him go off by himself him to say that the time was too short 
and organize and he cannot hurt the to prepare such a bill as would admit 
practice of these men of the old school. them. It does seem to me that there 

Mr. MOLTLTON: Mr. President and is ample time for that, and on tbe 
brother senators: Twenty states have broad spirit of getting together I would 
already decided that osteopathy is the suggest that the matter rest and that 
legal practice of medicine. Now so far the doctor prepare such a bill, which I 
forth as this bill would prohibit 08te- understand him to say he would not 
opaths giving medicine, neither the sen- object to, 
ator from Aroostook, nor any senator Mr. PATTEN: Mr. President, I fear 
in this body believes but that they that the senator from Penobscot mis
would give medicine just the same as understood me slightly. I said this, 
they give it now. They have a right that when tbe cult of osteopathy had 
to give it, except poisons. become of sufficient importance in the 

Mr. HERSEY: I would like to ask state in the SCientific standpoint that 
a question of Dr. Moulton, through the they should be examined in thc practice 
Chair. of medicine,-the time hadn't come,

The new draft does not allow them then our old registration bill should be 
to use medicine internally, or to use re-written and they have a representa
surgery. tion on the board. I am not the judge 

Mr. MOJLTON: I will just put the whether they are there today or not. 
question to the senator from Aroos- I do not represent here the twelve hun
took, through the Chair, does he sup- dred physicians in the State of Maine' 
pose this bill will prevent them from I simply represent myself and the fe~ 
using medicine? that I may have talked with. 

Mr. HERSEY: It says they shall not. Mr. WALKER: Mr. President, it is 
Mr. MOULTON: Well, that is all very evident that the senator from 

right, but I don't have any idea it will Hancock, Dr. Patten, don't purpose to 

prevent them, because they have used 
medicine ever since they began the 
practice in our state and I don't believe 
that this bill will prevent them, nor 
prevent them from doing minor sur

have the registration board say that the 
osteopaths can practice medicine dur
ing the next two years, as he has been 
given an opportunity to draw that bill. 
Therefore, in order that the osteopaths 
may be protected during these two gery, which they do. 

Mr. HERSEY: I cannot 
they will break the law, 

assume that years, and the public be protected, 
really I can see no reason why the re
port of the majority of this committee 
should not be accepted. They do not 
ask recognition, They ask protection 
from one another, and the public surely 
has the rignt to that protection. 

Mr, PATTEN: Mr. President, I move 
the previous question. I don't think we 

President, it seems to me that if the gain anything from this discussion. 

Mr. MOULTON: This is just simply 
an entering wedge, and in two years 
they will be here amending their law, 
allowing them to give drugs and to do 
surgery. It is the practice of medicine 
and should be regulated to that extent. 

Mr. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: Mr. 

osteopaths are liable to be asking for 
the right to give drugs and practice 
surgery, they would then be regular 
physicians, practically so, and as I un
derstand the senator from Hancock, he 
has no objection'to osteopaths having a 
representative on the medical board of 

Mr. COLBY: I move that the vote 
be taken by yeas ar-d nays. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
ma.jority report of the committee was 
"ought to pass in new draft," The mi
nority report 'vas "ought not to pass." 
Those in favor of accepting the minor-
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ity report, "ought not to pass" on this 
bill in the new draft, will vote "yes," 
and those in favor of accepting the new 
draft, or in favor of the majority re
port, will vote "no." 

Mr. COLE: I am glad to state that 
I am paired with Se.1ator Boynton in 
this matter. Senator Boynton will vote 
"yes,"-1 will vote with the people and 
Senator Boynton will vote otherwise. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting "yea" WE're: Messrs. Allan, 
Chase, Clark, Conant, Emery, Flaherty, 
IIagerthy, Hastings, Mansfield, Morey, 
Moulton, Murphy, Packard, Patten, 
Stearns-15. Those voting "nay" ,vere: 
Messrs. Allen, Bailey, Burleigh, Colby, 
Dutton, Hersey, Jillson, Reynolds, 
Richardson, Smith, ,Valker, 'Ving-12. 
Absentee: Mr. Maxwell. 

Fifteen having voted in the affirma
tive, and twelve having voted in the 
negative, the motion of the senator 
from Hancock prevailed and the minor
ity report was substituted for the ma
jority rp) ::>rt. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: Tha 
next matter on the calendar is an Act 
relating to the entry of nolle prosequi 
in criminal cases, Senate Document 
310. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, this bill Was given its second 
reading and Was passed to be en
grossed. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
next matter is House Document 159. 
An Act relating to municipal elections 
in the town of Eden. 

Mr. PATTE~ of Hancock: Mr. 
President, the bill as originally pre
sented to the committee, contained a 
very great many imperfections, as you 
heard it read by the committee on 
bills in the second reading. I present 
to yoU now a new draft which I un
derstand was presented to the com
mittee at the hearing and by some 
means ben'lme lost and the old draft 
was reported by the committee 
through a mistake. 

I move the substitution of this new 
draft for the old bill, pending seconrl 
reading. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill was given its second 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
next assignment for today is House 
Document 546, An Act to amend chap
ter 119 of the Public Laws of 1911 
regulating the sale of agricultural 
seeds, commercial feeding stuffs, 
drugs, foods, fungicides and insecti
cides by amending section 9 thereof 
and by adding two new sections 
thereto. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I ,yish to offer an 
amenrlmenet to this bill. This amend
ment only conforms to the law of the 
general government. I move that the 
vote be reconsidered whereby this bi!! 
was passed to be engrossed. 

'1'he motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same senator, 
Senate Amendment A to House Docu
ment 546, was adopted, and the bill, 
as amended, was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, Senate Document 477, An Act 
to amend the primary election law, 
was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same 'Sen
ator, the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Som
erset, Senate Document 642, Resolve 
in favor of Lee Normal Academy, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, Senate Amendment A was 
adopted. 

'1'he bill was then given its first 
reading, and its second reading was 
assigned for tomorrow morning. 

On motion by l\fr. Morey of Andros
coggin, Senate Document 585, An Act 
to incorporate the York County Power 
Company, was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same 
senator, the bill was given its second 
reading, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kenne-
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bee, Senate Document 544, An Act to 
amend sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9 of 
chapter 17 of the Public Laws of 1903, 
regulating the practices of veterinary 
surgery, medicine and dentistry, was 
taken from the table. 

The same senator then offered Ren
ate Amendments A and B to Senate 
Document 544, and moved their adop· 
tion. 

Senate Amendment A to Senate 
Document 544: 

"Amend section 3 by inserting after 
the word 'person' in the first line of 
said section the words 'not previously 
registered.' .. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Senate Amendment B to Senate 

Document 544: 
"Amend section 5 by striking out 

the word 'in' in the seventh line of 
section 5 and inserting in lieu there
for the word 'for.' .. 

The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by the same sen

ator, the bill was committed to th<l 
bills on second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, Senate Document 503, An Act to 
incorporate the Bowdoinham Wat<.>r 
and Electric Company was taken from 
the table. 

Mr. STEARNS: I now offer Senate 
Amendment A to this bill, Senate 
Document 503, and desire to explain 
that this amendment, while it stril,e'l 
out all after the enacting clause, and 
substitutes a bill as expressed in the 
amendment, this is understood and 
agreed to by all parties in interest, 
and I think there is no objection to 
the amendment. I move the adoption 
of the amendment. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill, as amended, was then 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland, House Document 539, An Act 
to amend Chapter 118 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1911, relating to 
the park commission of the city of Port
land, was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the bill was given its first reading. 

On motion by Mr. \Ving of Franklin, 
House Document 512, An Act to amend 
Sections 14 and 15 of Chapter 393 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1909, 
rela ting to the Millinocket municipal 
court, was taken from the table. 

Mr. WINu: Mr. President, I offer 
Senate Amendment A to House Docu
ment 512, and now move that the vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed, be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Senate Amendment A was then adopt

ed and the bill, as amended, was then 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document 458, An Act to repeal 
Chapter 179 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
providing for the exemption of mort
gages on real estate from taxation, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I desire to offer at this time an 
order, out of order, in relation to the 
calendar, and move its passage. 

The motion was agreed to and that 
senator presented the following order: 

Ordered, that all matters now lying 
upon the table and unassigned be taken 
from the table Friday, March 27th, un
less sooner disposed of. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. PreSident, I 
would say that we have a very long 
calendar on the unassigned list, and it 
would seem to be in the interest of 
dispatching the business of the Senate 
to get these matters off the table, and 
of course the order is offered simply for 
that purpose. 

The order was given a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Aroos
took, House Document 527, Resolve in 
favor of screening Squaw Pond Lake, 
so called, in Aroostook county, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the resolve was tabled and as
signed for tomorrow morning. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somerset, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

nine o'clock. 




